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IntroductIon
The situation in berry growing has considerably changed in Estonia com-
pared to the one at the beginning of the 1990s. The ownership reform, 
where the unlawfully expropriated land was returned to its legal succes-
sors, caused an increase of the number of the small farms. The above 
mentioned small farms became interested in development and prevalence 
of berry cultivation. The general plantation area of berry growing farms 
kept constantly growing until 2001 (Statistical Office of Estonia, 2002), 
though started to decrease after that year. As a result of a questionnaire or-
ganized by the economists of Estonian University of Life Sciences (EMÜ), 
it became apparent that the major causes for that decrease were; scanty 
experience of the berry growers, small profitability of production, small 
cultivation areas, lack of finance for investing, lack of workforce during 
the harvesting period, growth of competition, etc. (EMÜ, 2007). 
In Nordic countries, berry growing has always been risky and the risk 
is mainly caused by climatic conditions that influence the yield and its 
quality. However, there is a possibility to decrease those risks by selecting 
the cultures, which are, primarily, less affected by the ambient factors. 
It is important to continue enriching the list of berry cultures, selecting 
the species and cultivars that are tolerant to harsh Northern weather. The 
number of berry cultivating farmers or production areas growth could 
certainly be increased if winter-tolerant and disease-resistant cultures 
were more accessible and berry growers had more knowledge. It would 
be a great help if it were possible to decrease expenditure on cultivating 
plantations. 
The genus Rubus is wide spread both in natural conditions and plantations 
and is well known for its species. The biggest plantations are those of red 
raspberry (Rubus idaeus L.) and blackberry (R. plicatus Weihe & Nees 
= R. fruticosus L.). Raspberry has a longer cultivation history in Nordic 
countries, including Estonia, due, unquestionably, to the fact that rasp-
berry is the most aggressive invading plant in Northern hardwood forests 
(Whitney, 1982). According to the year 2005 statistical data, raspberry 
was grown on 100 939 ha worldwide, where European area accounts for 
88 165 ha (FAOSTAT, 2008). Since 1980, the country that has most 
intensively been breeding raspberry cultivars has been the USA, followed 
closely by Canada, England and Scotland (Finn, Knight, 2002). 
Raspberry cultivars reached Estonia for the first time at the beginning of 
the 19th century. However, research work with cultivars started in 1927 at 
the Experimental Horticultural Station of the University of Tartu, where 
16 cultivars were under observation at the time (Parksepp, 1977). Despite 
the growing popularity of such new berry crops (grown to a smaller extent 
so far) as sea buckthorn (Hippophäe rhamnoides L.), blueberry (Vaccinium 
L. sp.) and grape (Vitis L. sp.) in Estonia, there is a continuous demand 
among berry producers and grower for raspberry. This is also proved by 
the fact that at the beginning of 2008 Polli Horticultural Research Centre 
issued certificates for three new raspberry cultivars (Polli Horticultural 
Research Centre, 2008). The fact that cultivars breed in Estonia have 
high-yield and are winter-tolerant, is also supported by the research con-
ducted at the Estonian University of Life Sciences in 2007. According to 
this research, raspberry cultivar Tomo formed 34% of the total area of 
Estonian planted area. In 2006, in Estonia, there were 3830 ha of berry 
plantations (Estonian Horticultural Association, 2008).
Blackberry cultivation in 2005 was an estimated 20 035 ha planted and 
commercially cultivated worldwide (Strik et al., 2008). There were 7692 ha 
of commercially cultivated blackberries in Europe with Serbia accounting 
for 69% of the area in Europe. The next largest producing countries in 
Europe were Hungary, the UK and Romanian. In Estonia, blackberry 
is being grown only on a couple of hectares. Blackberry has not gained 
popularity in North-Europe because of its poor winter-hardiness and 
difficulties in fruit handling due to thorns on the stems (Finn, Knight, 
2002). Plant breeding of bramble is most intensive in America and in 
New Zealand. At least 59 cultivars have been released from 1985-2005 
worldwide (Clark, Finn, 2008). In Estonia, experiments with blackberry 
were carried out in 1954–1959, when yield data and biochemical com-
ponents of fruits were observed (Parksepp, 1977).
Because of a limited geographic area of distribution, arctic bramble (R. 
arcticus L. ssp. arcticus) plantations are by far not particularly numerous. 
Arctic bramble needs a cool summer and a long day for good growth and 
that is why it can be grown only in Northern countries (Karp, Starast, 
1999). The arctic bramble growing areas are located in a broader zone 
in Asia, from 50° to 70° latitude, as well as in northern parts of North 
America, i.e. Canada and Alaska. The best Eurasian habitats are located 
between 62° and 66° latitude. Estonia is situated on the southern bound-
ary of the arctic bramble’s area of distribution.
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The arctic bramble cultivars are mostly bred in Finland and Sweden. In 
Finland, the breeders are focused on selecting the best clones of arctic 
bramble; in Sweden, plant breeding of hybrids is also in the focus of 
interest (Ryynänen, 1972; Larsson, 1980). In 1999, in Finland the arctic 
bramble plantations areas covered 20–25 ha, in Sweden - 10–15 ha (Anon, 
1999). A decrease of arctic bramble natural growth areas in the 1970s 
and 1980s in Finland increased the necessity of growing arctic bramble at 
plantations (Kokko et al., 1993). The first arctic bramble experiments were 
carried out in Finland in early 1970s (Ryynänen, 1973). Collaboration 
with food industry research was initiated in order to make the process 
more efficient. The arctic bramble is under protection in Estonia since 
1958 (Estonian Red Data Book, 1998). Its area of distribution has been 
diminishing constantly due to the amelioration activities. The Depart-
ment of Horticulture of the Estonian University of Life Sciences started 
experiments on arctic bramble cultivation in 1995. The first studies have 
demonstrated that cultivation of the arctic bramble in Estonia is quite 
promising (Karp, Starast, 1997). 
1. REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
1.1. CULTIVATION OF RASPBERRY AND BLACKBERRY
Raspberry is a diploid species of the Idaeobatus subgenus, blackberry - a 
polyploid species of the Rubus L. subgenus, the number of chromosomes 
of which remains between 2n and 12n. In 1753, Carl Linné gave a general 
name Rubus fruticosus to all cultivated blackberries. The major species of 
bramble, cultivated in Europe, are tetraploid (Inosemzev, 1992). As a result 
of interbreeding between species and within species, hybrids have been 
cultivated, which are notably different by their properties from the base 
species. Regardless of the fact that these berries are bigger and, thus, more 
transport-proof (Jennings, 1988), the hybrids of the species mentioned 
are less popular among farmers. As some of them have definite cultivar 
characteristics, they are treated as a separate species of the genus Rubus. 
The most successful and important hybrid is, by common opinion, the 
hexaploid ‘Loganberry’ (R. loganobaccus L.H. Bailey), discovered in 1883 
in California (Jennings, 1988). The ‘Tayberry’ cultivated in Estonia has 
an octaploid chromosome system. An advantage of this hybrid is the 
location of its fruits on short side branches, which simplifies harvesting, 
and its apparent resistance to fruit infections (Jennings, 1988; Luffman, 
Buszard, 1989). 
Blackberries have several positive characteristics, such as deep extend-
ing root system, which enables better survival in drought periods; ripe 
fruits better steadiness on stems; good pest resistance and transportation 
strength (Finn, Knight, 2002). Moreover, blackberry has a late blooming 
time and, therefore, generative organs damage, caused by spring frosts, 
is limited. This fact makes this berry suitable for cultivation in regions, 
where late spring frosts occur. Slight winter hardiness and late ripening 
are the main reasons why blackberry with its rich choice of cultivars 
is not very widely spread in Northern countries (Selonen, Tigerstedt, 
1989). In case of blackberry, the vegetation period remains too short and 
that is why the fruit fails to ripen completely before autumn frosts. In 
introducing cultivars, knowledge of the fact that erect blackberries can 
survive much lower winter temperatures (less than –15ºC) than trailing 
types, and thorny cultivars are more winter hardy than thornless types 
would be fairly helpful (Warmund, George, 1990). However, 25% of 
blackberry cultivars planted worldwide is erect types (Strik et al., 2008). 
It was also found, that the longest canes or branches of Rubus taxa were 
more susceptible to winter injury (Gundersheim, Pritts, 1989).
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In the case of raspberries, cultivars successfully grown in neighboring 
countries should be preferred. Cultivars Alvi and Aita, breed in 2003, 
are promising regarding the size of their fruits (Arus et al., 2008). 
Unfortunately, winter hardiness of the latter is not as good as that of the 
former. In addition to the damages caused by genetic properties, damages 
of raspberry canes are also caused by the rise of temperature over –6.6ºC 
during the dormant phase (Shoemaker, 1958). For several years, a more 
winter hardy and yielding cultivar has been ’Tomo’ breed from cultivars 
of Russia (‘Novost Kuzmina’) and British (‘Superlative’) origins (Libek 
et al., 2003). One of the stating points for ‘Alvi’ and ‘Aita’ has also been 
‘Novost Kuzmina’. Thus, more winter hardy cultivars are found for the 
Estonian climate, using cultivars of Russia origin for crossing. 
One of the most laborious tasks in berry cultivation is weed control. 
Mechanical and chemical weed control methods are effective and pos-
sible before starting a plantation. However, they turn to be inefficient 
at already cultivated plantations due to various reasons that are to be 
considered below. The more widely spread means of weed control upon 
environmentally sustainable growing are mulches. Mulch application as 
weed controller can minimize problems associated with herbicides and 
it is a practice often used by organic growers to suppress weeds (Jensen, 
Yarborough, 2004; Jordan, 2004). Percival et al. (1998) described the 
positive influence of mulching on raspberry and blackberry root system 
development. Since blackberries have a deep root system, compared to 
the raspberry, the positive influence of mulching may be limited to only 
suppressing weeds in first growing years. Beneficial effects of plastic film 
on raspberry vegetative growth and yield components have been noticed as 
well (Percival et al., 1998; Heiberg, 1999; Libek, Kikas, 2000; Nes et al., 
2008). Therefore, thicker canes allowed a greater percentage fruit set and 
produced more berries per cane and per lateral (Crandall et al., 1974a and 
b). Nes et al. (2008) find cane density significant effect on yield. Pedreros 
et al. (2008) do not recommend to use wheat straw mulch, as this may 
prevent plant growth. In an experiment, where organic and polyethylene 
mulches were compared, it was found that plants may catch raspberry 
anthracnose more often at plantations where plastic mulches were used 
compared to those using peat mulches (Hanni, Libek, 2003)
1.2. CULTIVATION OF ARCTIC BRAMBLE
In the genus of bramble hybrids between different species are easily breed. 
A hybrid of the arctic bramble and R. saxatilis L. has been found in nature 
in Estonia. This hybrid is also known as R. castoreus Laest. In Estonia, 
such hybrid was found first in 1935 in Kaansoo bog (Reier, 1982). In 
Finland and Sweden, hybrids of arctic bramble and raspberry are found 
growing naturally (Larsson, 1969). When joining the properties of rasp-
berry and arctic bramble in Finland and Sweden, the first cultivar was 
got called ‘Merva’ (Hiirsalmi, 1975). The first Swedish hybrid cultivars 
(R. arcticus ssp. arcticus x R. arcticus ssp. stellatus) were released in 1980 
(Larsson, 1980). 
Cultivation of arctic bramble is fairly riskier. The main problem of arctic 
bramble cultivation is a downy mildew (Peronospora sparsa Berk.) infection 
(Kokko et al., 1999). As much as 50% of the whole yield can be destroyed 
by the disease (Karp, 2001). Blocking the spreading of the disease is 
difficult because the pathogenic germs hibernate in the underground 
parts of the plants and this makes leaves’ mechanical picking ineffective 
(Lindgvist et al., 1998). Chemical control, however, is not advisable 
because of the deposition of the residue of the fungicides in fruits as 
to control the disease sprinkling must take place during the period of 
fruit ripening. The infection is mainly caused by unstable temperature 
in spring and stress in plant caused by water deficiency. At underwood 
growth sites the temperature is somewhat more stable but also colder 
than on an open ground. In the shade of the wood, the bramble suffers 
less from the frosts (Ryynänen, 1973). On an open ground, frosts during 
the blooming period are problem for they can destroy the blossoms. 
According to data from Finland, the bramble blossoms can withstand 
a frost of -2.6°C and will produce normal fruit (Ryynänen, 1973). Half 
open blossoms are most susceptible to frosts. Any temperature below 
-4°C destroys all blossoms. Long-term low temperature of some degrees 
over zero (2°...5°C) will prevent the development of pollen, so that the 
stigma will be destroyed and the blossoms wither. 
Depending on prevailing environmental conditions, the second, most im-
portant problem is young shoots rapid growth in early spring. The young 
shoots can, therefore, be damaged by late spring night frost (Tammisalo, 
1988; Karp et al., 2000b). Using straw cover will put off the beginning of 
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plant growth and due to that the danger of frost damage of young shoots 
will decrease (Karp et al., 2000b). 
The third problem in Estonia is too high temperature at plantations in 
summer. Therefore, partial shading is recommended to suppress rapid 
growth of arctic bramble in early spring and to reduce temperature in 
summer. Arctic bramble can be cultivated alternately with other species, for 
example raspberries. In the experiments in Northern Finland, the spruce 
(Picea abies) hedge was used to give shade (Prokkola et al., 2001).
The arctic bramble is an insect-pollinated plant; therefore, its productivity 
greatly depends on pollinators. Their pollinating efficiency is limited by 
the thermal constrains on flight activity, and each species has a micro-
climatic ‘window’ within which foraging flight can be sustained (Corbet 
et al., 1993). On the other hand, the qualitative pattern of bramble pol-
linators in a plantation depends on plant communities around it and 
on both the number of pollinator species inhabiting these communities 
and the number of individuals within each species (Krearns et al., 1998). 
However, there is little published information on the foraging behaviour 
of pollinators on the arctic bramble, although some data from Finland 
have been reported (Ryynänen, 1973; Kangasjärvi, Oksanen, 1989). In 
Central Finland, the most frequent visitors of arctic bramble flowers in-
cluded bumblebees (Bombus sp. Latreille) and honey bees (Apis mellifera 
L.) from among Hymenoptera L. and hover flies (family Syrphidae) and 
some other from among order Diptera L. (Ryynänen, 1973). 
Because of the self-sterility of the arctic bramble, it is advisable to grow 
several cultivars alternating in a row. As the arctic bramble produces un-
derground stolons which grow at least 0.5 m a year (Ryynänen, 1973), then 
in the experiment planting in rows (33 cm between the plants) it could 
be seen that by the third year after planting the shoots of one cultivar 
have grown out of the mulch hole of the other cultivar. In establishing 
the experiment, the cultivars were separated with borders to avoid mixing 
of the rhizomes of different cultivars (Starast et al., 2000; Karp, 2001). 
However, in order to guarantee better conditions for cross-pollination, it 
is better to use plastic mulches, which prevents dominating of the clone 
with better growth ability in the row (Mänd et al., 2001). Plastic helps 
to retain humidity, to control the growth of weeds and keeps the fruits 
clean (Kokko et al., 1993). However, a shortcoming of plastic is that it 
causes very early blooming of brambles during the period of night frosts, 
when the number of pollinators is small (Starast, 1998).
An important influence in respect of the yield characteristics is genotype. 
So, it has been found that Swedish hybrid cultivars, compared to the 
arctic bramble cultivars, are thought to be more opulent and productive, 
but have a weaker aroma (Larsson, 1980). However they are more 
resistant to downy mildew fungus (Hellqvist, 2000). 
Vegetative growth characteristics such as the size of leaves and the length 
of shoots are important and affect the picking of the yield. Such cultivars 
as Aura and Astra have been of higher height (Karp, 2001), which shows 
that hybrids have better cultivar properties for production plantations 
than cultivars of arctic bramble. Studies of Estonian arctic bramble 
cultivars have demonstrated that the Estonian clone had good vegetative 
growth and yield – in the first year of the yield, it even exceeded the yield 
of all Finnish cultivars (Karp, Starast, 1999). Finnish cultivar Mespi and 
hybrid cultivars Aura and Astra demonstrated as well a good yield in 
earlier Estonian experiments (Karp, Starast 1998a; Karp, Starast 1998b; 
Karp, 2001). ‘Astra’ produced berries with a better colour which means, 
that their juice is darker (Starast et al., 2000). According to the data in 
literature, Swedish hybrid cultivars have high yield and are resistant to 
diseases (Larsson, 1980). 
1.3.  FRUIT QUALITY IN THE GENUS RUBUS
The value of the berries lies in their rich biochemical composition and 
the popularity of their consumption, and in people’s awareness of these 
facts. Blackberry is at the top of more than 1000 antioxidant foods con-
sumed in the USA (Halvorsen et al, 2006). Studies have shown that the 
ranking of antioxydant compounds from higher to lower content in the 
genus Rubus is: black raspberry, blackberry, red raspberry (Moyer et al., 
2002). The berries of the Rubus taxa are an important raw material in 
food production, especially, due to their pleasant aromatic taste.
The majority of berry deteriorate quickly. That is why it is important to 
find a way to preserve them so that all their useful bioactive substances 
would persist. For the fresh market, red raspberries are best when bright 
red and can be stored at 0°C only for several days. The simplest way to 
store berries is freezing them, but that results in organic acids and ascorbic 
acid content decrease by 19% and 22%, respectively, if compared to fresh 
berries (Kelt et al., 1997). Melted berries taste sourer than the fresh berries. 
At the same time a nice smell, colour, and taste are preserved. 
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The growth area notably influences the content of sugars; thus, raspber-
ries growing in more southern countries contain twice as much sugar 
compared to those growing in more northern areas (Green, 1971). Ac-
cumulation of reducible sugars like fructose and glucose in fruits takes 
place until fruit ripening and decreases after that. In raspberries, intensive 
saccharose (nonreducing sugar) also called sucrose accumulation takes 
place 4-5 days before ripening. Saccharose content is 4 times less than 
the content of reducible sugars. The proportions of fructose, glucose and 
sucrose are important when assessing fruit quality, as fructose is 1.8 times 
sweeter than sucrose (Green, 1971; Doty, 1976). The fruit yielded at 50% 
or more advanced maturity had the capacity of attaining comparable 
levels of soluble solids and titratable acid as those yielded at 100% matu-
rity (Wang et al., 2009). In Estonia, the total content of sugars varies by 
cultivars, between 3.4–8.6% (Parksepp, 1977). Raspberry cultivars breed 
in Estonia contain 5% of sugars on average. Sugar content is higher in 
’Tomo’ and ’Helkal’ but ’Tomo’ has at the same time the highest acidity 
(Kelt et al., 1997; Kikas et al., 2002; Libek et al., 2003; Arus et al., 2008). 
The average sugar content of blackberries (8.6%) is remarkably higher in 
Estonia if compared to raspberries (Kelt et al., 1997). Upon the data of 
Green (1971) the average sugar content of blackberries is 4.3%, that of 
‘Boysenberry’ ‘Loganberry’ hybrids - 3.3% and 3.4% respectively. The 
sugar content of the arctic bramble in Finland is 3.8–6.1% (Häkkinen et 
al., 1994). Arctic bramble fruits are mainly used as raw material in food 
and liqueur industry. In the same way, the majority of other berries of 
the genus Rubus are usable as industrial raw material; thus, their ratio of 
acids to sugars content is fairly important for fruit palatability. 
The content of organic acids in the representatives of the genus Rubus 
under investigation was the highest in raspberries – 1.8% on the average 
(Kelt et al., 1997). Nestby (1978) research demonstrated that darker ber-
ries are more acid than lighter berries and the higher content of soluble 
solids decreased the acid taste in berries. In blackberries, the content of 
organic acids is 2–4 times smaller: 0.5-0.8% (Kelt et al., 1997; Libek et 
al., 2003). The acid content of arctic bramble is the lowest if compared to 
the above-mentioned species, remaining within 0.2–0.3% (Starast et al., 
2000). Arctic brambles growing in Finland are notably more acid (0.3-
1.9%) (Häkkinen et al., 1994). At the same time, it has been found that 
the arctic bramble fruits of hybrid cultivars contain more acids than artic 
bramble fruits, thus, it can be concluded that the origin of the cultivar 
is important (Häkkinen et al., 1994; Starast et al., 2000). Among hybrid 
cultivars, Aura and Astra are with smaller sugar content and less aromatic. 
The fruits of arctic bramble and hybrid cultivars are with different bio-
chemical composition (Häkkinen et al., 1994; Starast et al., 2000). 
The content of ascorbic acid in berries is variable and related to fairly vari-
ous conditions: year, growth area, and cultivar properties. Thus, ascorbic 
acids content in arctic bramble has been between 19–50 mg 100g-1 (Kelt 
et al., 1997; Starast et al., 2000). It has been found that blackberry ascor-
bic acids content is notably lower compared to raspberry – 5 to 38 mg 
100g-1  (Kelt et al., 1997; Libek et al., 2003). Raspberry is less responsive 
to growth conditions and that is why the differences between years and 
growth areas are smaller; thus, the results in respect of ascorbic acids 
content are more even and its average content is 32 mg 100g-1 (Kelt et 
al., 1997). Ascorbic acids content of the raspberry Estonian cultivar is 
29 mg 100g-1. The content was highest in ‘Alvi’ - 34 mg 100g
-1  (Kikas et 
al., 2002; Arus et al., 2008). In Norway, the average ascorbic acids con-
tent has been 27.5 mg 100g-1 and the differences were caused by cultivar 
properties (Remberg et al., 2007). 
Cultivation technologies influence on biochemical composition has been 
less studied. However, in case of strawberries, it has been found that Black 
Mypex film application reduces titratable acids content (Neuweiler et al., 
2003). In Estonian conditions, it has been found that growing strawber-
ries using plastic mulch and additional fertilization raises their vitamin C 
content (Moor et al., 2004). The loss of acids is accelerated by increasing 
temperatures prior ripening (Naumann, Wittenburg, 1980).
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2. HYPOTHESES AND AIMS
Arctic bramble plantations are small, where no chemicals are used and 
natural areas border on plantations. Due to the above mentioned reasons, 
we hypothesise that there should be enough pollinators for arctic bramble. 
It can be presumed that in case of early blooming; bumblebees are the 
usual pollinators that are considered to be fairly effective. 
We hypothesise that, since the arctic bramble grows in Estonian nature 
and has fruited successfully in the Estonian University of Life Sciences 
experimental garden conditions, it could be suitable to cultivate in Esto-
nian plantations. Therefore, more hybrid cultivars need to be studied in 
Estonian conditions, since so far experiments only with Finnish cultivars 
have been conducted. 
Also, it is important to investigate cultures’ productivity and their cultiva-
tion suitability from Rubus taxa, by which established plantations would 
be long lifetime. The choice of the right taxa should give yield despite 
unfavoured weather conditions.
In earlier experiments, Estonian strain of arctic bramble has given a big-
ger yield showed good infection resistance than the Finnish one. Thus, 
we hypothesized that Finnish cultivars and Estonian strain combining 
may increase arctic bramble yield. Since a mixture of different cultivars 
is grown at plantations for successful pollination, food industry gets a 
mixture of fruit from several cultivars. The previous investigations have 
focused primarily on fruit properties of different cultivars, but the amount 
of variability of yield biochemical characteristics when different cultivars 
are grown in mixture is still unclear. Although, biochemical composition 
of the cultivars was different, it could be presumed that the biochemical 
composition difference of the mixed yield would be less than it has been 
in earlier experiments where cultivars were compared separately.
Different growing technologies notably influence berry cultures growth 
and, therefore, we could hypothesise that, using different growing tech-
nologies and, thus, influencing vegetative growth of Rubus species, we 
may be able to influence biochemical composition of berries.
The main aims of the present investigation were to find out: 
1) who are major pollinators and whether enough pollinators for 
arctic bramble exist in Estonian plantations conditions; 
2) the effect of cultivar properties and cultivation technology on 
productivity in some selected Rubus taxa; 
3) suitable Finnish arctic bramble cultivar for cultivation in 
combination with Estonian strain;
4) arctic bramble fruits biochemical composition and yield colour if 
analysed as a mixture of two cultivars; 
5) the influence of mulching and yielding time on raspberry and 
blackberry fruits’ biochemical composition.
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3. MATERIALS AND METHODS
3.1. Experimental sites 
The arctic bramble experiments were established in Tartumaa, South-Esto-
nia (II, IV). The three different experiments were established to investigate 
the pollinators’ behaviour on arctic bramble. The first experimental plot 
was established in Vasula (1996), the second - in Kambja (1997) and third 
in the experimental garden of EMÜ (1995) (II). The distance between 
plants within the rows was 30 cm at EMÜ garden and 33 cm at other 
sites, while the distance between the rows was 1 m at EMÜ and 1.20 m in 
Vasula and Kambja. At plantations, the rows were covered with a plastic 
mulch in Vasula and Kambja and with a peat mulch at EMÜ. 
In the bramble field experiment, rows of arctic brambles were grown 
alternately with raspberries (IV). Raspberries were planted in 1999 and 
arctic bramble in May 2000. The experiment was established on Luvisol 
(Word Reference Base for Soil Resources, 2006) and contained P - 82, 
K - 267, Mg - 150, B - 0.79, Ca - 1100, Cu - 2.8 mg l-1. The soil pHKCl 
was 5.6. The experimental plants were planted on a bed with a plastic 
mulch (black polyethylene with a thickness of 0.06 mm). A drip-irrigation 
system was placed under the mulch. The distance between plants in the 
rows was 33 cm. 
The experiment with raspberry and blackberry was established in au-
tumn 1999 in EMÜ’s experimental garden, where plants propagated 
from root suckers (III) and in vitro (I) were used. The blackberry cultivar 
Agawam and Black Satin, raspberry cultivar Tomo and hybrid ‘Tayberry’ 
were used. The results of soil analyses were as follows: P content – 141, 
K – 169, Mg – 64 and Ca – 1580 mg kg–1 (Mehlich method was used), 
organic matter – 2.6%, pHKCl 5.1. The plant density in the experiment 
was 1.5×2.5 m (plant × row spacing). Black Woven Ground Cover (100g/
m2, UV, 100% Polypropylene) was used as a mulch. The soil in treat-
ments without mulch was cultivated mechanically during the vegetation 
period in accordance with nesessary requirement. No irrigation system 
was used in the plantation.
3.2. Experimental variants
In the experiment, where arctic bramble pollinators were studied, E1 is 
the first cultivated Estonian arctic bramble ssp. arcticus strain originating 
from wild nature. In 1995, the Estonian Ministry of the Environment 
gave the permission to remove the strain for experiment from its habitat 
in Kaansoo. The arctic bramble has been a protected species in Estonia 
since 1958. Alternately planted cultivars were: 
Finnish cultivar Pima,	
Estonian strain from Kaansoo (E1). (	 II)
In the arctic bramble field experiment Estonian strain E1, Finnish arc-
tic bramble ssp. arcticus cultivars Mespi, Pima and Susanna were used. 
Hybrid arctic bramble cultivars Aura and Astra originate from Finland 
and ‘Anna’ and ‘Beata’ from Sweden. There were 72 plants in variant (24 
plants in three replications). Taking into consideration the fact that arctic 
bramble is self – sterile, every variant consisted of 2 cultivars (12+12 plants 
in replication), which were planted in rows alternately. The following 






’Anna’+‘Beata’. (	 IV) 
Two different cultivation technologies were used in experimental plantation 
with raspberry and blackberry. The experiment consisted of four variants 
with three replications: 
raspberry cultivar Tomo without mulch; 	
‘Tomo’ with mulch;	
blackberry cultivar Agawam without mulch; 	
‘Agawam’ with mulch. (	 III)
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3.3. Sampling and measuring plant status and yield
Data were collected: 
from the arctic bramble pollinators experiment 1999 	
(II);
from productivity experiments 2001, 2002 (	 I), 2003 (IV), 
2004 (III);
from arctic bramble cultivars combinations experiment 	
2001, 2002, 2003 (IV);
from different cultivation technologies experiment 2001, 	
2002, 2003, 2004 (III).
Winter damage was estimated in 2002 using a nine-point scale: 9 point – 
very low winter hardness, all bushes damaged; 1 point – very high winter 
hardness, no bushes were damaged. (I)
The number of arctic bramble shoots per bush was counted and their length 
measured (cm). The length of shoots was measured from the ground to 
the shoot tip. The leaf area (mm2) was also measured (ADC BioScientific 
Ltd. Area meter AM100). (IV)
The fruiting periods of the arctic bramble were: 26 June - 7 August 2001, 
22 June - 8 July 2002 and 27 June - 11 July 2003. In 2004, the yield was 
harvested only twice. The experiment was carried out until 2005, but in 
2004 and 2005 no considerable yield was formed and therefore, these years 
were not included in the current research. The yield was recalculated for 
a m-2. Average fruit weight (g) was determined during the harvest. (IV)
Every harvest day, the number of drupelets per ripen arctic bramble fruits 
was determined (II, IV).
Raspberries were harvested: 
19 July - 14 August 2001 (5 times); 	
3 July - 16 July 2002 (3 times); 	
12 July - 8 August 2003 (4 times); 	
16 July -6 August 2004 (6 times). 	
Blackberries were harvested: 
8 August - 5 October 2001 (7 times); 	
5 August - 12 September 2002 (5 times); 	
13 August - 3 October 2003 (6 times); 	
19 August - 19 October 2004 (7 times). 	
In every replication were weighted (g) 10 fruits. (I, III)
3.4. Counting pollinators
The number of various pollinators and their taxonomic attribution were 
established in Vasula and Kambja plantations (II). Pollinators were counted 
on a 2 m long stretch of row (six replications) after recording the number 
of the opened flowers. During the flowering period, insects visiting the 
flowers within a 30 min interval in the morning, at noon and in the 
afternoon were counted and their species determined. The number of 
flowers visited by a single pollinator was recorded, as well. The track of 
a bee on a row was followed from its arrival till the departure from the 
row. The length of the row covered during one flight was taken as the 
forage distance. 
3.5. Measuring fruit quality
Chemical analyses were made using frozen fruits in January 2001- 2004 
(III) and 2002-2003 (IV). Dry matter (DM) was determined by drying 
fruits in thermostat (Memmet) to its stable weight (105 ºC) (III). 
Soluble solids (SS) content (SSC) was determined in percentage with the 
refractometer (ATAGO Pocket Refract meter PAL–1, CO., Ltd., Japan) 
(III, IV). 
Ascorbic acid (AA) content (AAC) was determined with Tillman’s method, 
where 2 g of fruit material was first pounded and then 1% HCl was added. 
Afterwards, it was filtered and measured in two replications (each 10 ml, 
1 ml 1% KJ and 1 ml 1% soluble starch was added). (III, IV)
Titratable acids (TA) content was measured by the titration method with 
a 0.1 N NaOH solution, using phenolphthalein as an endpoint indica-
tor. 5 g of material was weighed, ground and then 100 ml water at 80 
°C was added. The mixture was heated for 30 minutes and set aside for 
2 hours. Afterwards, the mixture was filtered and three replications of 
20 ml each were measured off. Neutralizing method 0.1 N NaOH was 
used for titration. TA content was expressed as citric acid (mg in 100g 
fresh fruits). (III, IV)
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The soluble solids and titratable acids (SS:TA) ratio was calculated based 
on the content of SS and TA (IV). 
The colour of the filtered and heated 5% berry juice was determined (IV). 
The fruit juice colour was measured using a MINOLTA Chroma meter 
CR-400. The index numbers used were lightness (L*) and the chromatic-
ity coordinates. The a* indicate colour directions: +a* is the red direction, 
-a* is the green direction.
3.6. Meteorological conditions
In review of EMÜ agrometeorology observatory June 2004 and August 
2001 were the months with most rainfall (Lang, 2001-2002). Precipita-
tion during 2001 was significantly higher than the long-term average 
(1960–1999). There was little rain in May 2002, October 2002 and 2003 
and April 2004. On average, April is the month with least-, and August - 
with most rainfall in Estonia. Among experimental years, 2002 was the 
year with the highest temperatures during the vegetation period; 2001 
and 2003 had the most fluctuating temperatures. On average, the high-
est temperatures are recoded in July and August in Estonia. Radiation 
activity was highest in 2002 and lowest in 2004. (III, IV)
3.7. Statistical data analysis
Data were analysed by one-way (I, II, III), two-way (III, IV) analysis 
of variance ANOVA table. To evaluate significances of difference among 
variants, the least significant different (LSD 0.05) was calculated (I, III, 
IV); also the standard error was determined (I). To find out relationships 
among different parameters correlations, regression analyses and standard 
deviation (±SD) were applied. The mean (±SE) is presented in figures 
(II). Linear correlation coefficients between variables were calculated; the 
significance of coefficients being P<0.05*, P<0.01** (IV). Significant (p< 
0.05) differences were marked by asterisk (*) (I) or by letters (a, b, c…) 
(III, IV) in tables and figures.
4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
4.1. Arctic bramble pollinators and their behaviour
The studied arctic bramble cultivars differed significantly (t=-7.01167, 
df=22, P=0.000) in the number of flowers at the peak of flowering when 
‘Pima’ had 27 ± 7 and the Estonian clone 40 ± 6 flowers for the plant 
(II, Fig. 1A). The first flowers opened in plantation covered with black 
plastic mulch in the first half of May already; in the wild where the arctic 
bramble grows in semi shade in the grass under trees it starts to bloom at 
the end of May (Reier, 1982; Karp, Starast, 1998; Karp et al., 2004). Under 
favourable conditions flowering lasted the whole summer until September, 
with a maximum intensity (up to 120 flowers per m2) in June.
Observations showed that flowers of the arctic bramble were visited dur-
ing the whole period of intensive flowering mainly by honeybees, who 
constituted 75% of the total number of pollinators (II, Fig. 1B). Honeybee 
density was highly dependent on flower density. Hover flies constituted 
18% and bumblebees only 7% of the visitors on the flowers (II, Fig. 1B). 
Bumblebees visited the plantation at the beginning of May and in June, 
i.e. at the beginning and at the end of the flowering period of the arctic 
bramble, not at its full flowering. Anthers in arctic bramble flowers are 
strongly pressed against each other and warped downward towards the 
center; therefore larger insects are more efficient pollinators. The density 
of bumblebees in cultivated and natural habitats is not significantly dif-
ferent (Mänd et al., 2002). The phenology of bumblebees and their cast 
representation on the arctic bramble was closely related the seasonal cycles 
of colony growth. 
The pattern of arctic bramble pollinator communities in Finland is close 
to our results – there, too, honeybees are the major pollinators of these 
flowers (Kangasjärvi, Oksanen, 1989). In Estonian plantations the low 
temperatures strongly affect the number of honeybees, but bumblebees 
are less affected. It is well known that bumblebees continue to work in 
the field under weather conditions that deter honeybees from foraging 
and they work longer hours (Wratt, 1968; Corbet et al., 1993). However, 
bumblebees foraged more quickly in terms of flower visits per minute, 
carried more pollen on their bodies than bees, and also deposited more 
pollen on stigmas (Willmer et al., 1994). 
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At the foraging flights 58% of the bees flied no more than 1 m of the row 
(3 plants) and 23% up to 2 m (II, Fig. 2). The amount of bumblebees was 
affected by the number of flowers in the plantation (r=0.4, n=33, P<0.05) 
whereas the number of honeybees remained unaffected (r=0.1, P>0.05). 
In our arctic bramble experimental plantation the fruits consisted of 
10…37 drupelets each (II, Fig. 3; IV, Fig. 1B). An average arctic bramble 
fruit consists of 15-30 single drupes (Reier, 1982). This number may range 
from 2 to 55 depending on the pollination rate (Ryynänen, 1973). In the 
case of self-pollination, fertilization does not take place at all, or poor 
fruits are formed. Formation of normal fruits is an evidence of sufficient 
pollination having occurred in our experimental plantations. Compared to 
the arctic bramble cultivars the hybrids had a higher number of drupelets 
(IV). The hybrids ‘Astra’ and ‘Aura’ had the highest number of drupelets. 
E1 and ‘Susanna’ fruit mix had the lowest number of drupelets. In 2001, 
there was significantly more drupelets compared to other years. In the 
current experiment, drupelets number indicated that the pollination was 
not very successful, however, hybrid cultivars were better pollinated. In 
addition to cultivars characteristics, pollination success and presence of 
pollinators is greatly dependent on yearly climatic conditions. The rea-
son for the greater number of drupelets in 2001 was possibly the larger 
amount of precipitation in summer that increased the moisture content 
in air (IV, Table 1). 
As the arctic bramble is an insect-pollinated plant, the grower has to 
consider the behaviour of pollinators when choosing the planting distance 
between cultivars. Bees moved along a row choosing nearest flowers irre-
spective of the cultivar. At the same time all bumblebees prefer flowers that 
offer abundant nectar, because they are large insects with a high energy 
requirement, both for flight and for the muscular effort (Heinrich, 1979). 
Bumblebees prefer black currants and raspberries; they visit flowers of red 
currant and gooseberry less often (Mänd et al., 1996). Therefore cultivars 
characterized by abundant flowering ought to be planted alternately with 
other cultivars, one plant of the first cultivar between every 1 to 2 plants 
of the other one. Similarly with our findings, other researchers have stated 
that pollinators moved along the rows; 62% of the foraging flights were 
limited to one plant, 34% were made between plants of the same row, 
and only 37% of the flights occurred between the rows (Kangasjärvi, 
Oksanen, 1989). 
4.2. The effect of Rubus taxa cultivar properties 
and cultivation technology on productivity
The results have shown that the winter damage of blackberry cultivar 
Agawam was not very large but ‘Black Satin’ was less winter hardy (I, 
Fig 4B). The ‘Tayberry’ had average winter damage, 5 points. The study 
showed that the blackberry cultivar Agawam had good winter hardiness, 
but cultivar Black Satin was unsuitable for Estonian climate. Winter 
hardiness is one of the most difficult problems for blackberry growers 
(Selonen, Tigerstedt, 1989). Blackberry canes are injured at temperature 
below –23 ºC (Moor, Skirvin, 1990). 
The yield of blackberry ‘Agawam’ was 2.7 kg per bush and 6.0 t ha-1, of 
‘Black Satin’ it was 2.6 kg per bush and 5.9 t ha-1 (I, Fig. 4A). The yield 
of ‘Tayberry’ from a bush was 1.1 kg and 2.5 t ha-1. The results from 
present experiment showed that the yield per bush of blackberry cultivar 
Agawam could be 2-5 kg. From previous experiments the highest yield 
obtained from cultivar Agawam bush was 1.67 kg and the average yield 
was 0.88 kg (Parksepp, 1977).
Cultivation technology did not influence raspberry and blackberry fruit 
weight in any of the experimental years (III, Table 3). Experimental year 
had significant influence on raspberry and blackberry fruit weight. Though 
the significant influence of cultivation technology on fruit weight was not 
observed in present study; however, the tendency of mulch to increase 
fruit weight was noticed. It has been found in other studies, that plastic 
film increases raspberry fruit weight in first yield, but when the plantation 
ages, fruit weight decreases (Percival et al., 1998; Kikas et al., 2002). 
The reason, why effect of mulch did not appear in our experiment, could 
be related to soil characters in experimental area. Stagnic luvisol with 
sandy loam texture is known to have great water holding ability and 
therefore differences between growing conditions with and without mulch 
are smaller. 
Yielding time influenced fruit weight of both studied Rubus species: fruits 
picked at the first part of the yielding period were heavier (III, Table 3). 
The exception was raspberry in 2003, when fruits from first harvest were 
lighter than fruits from last pick. Mentioned exception could be caused 
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by long and cool spring and little precipitation in June, when fruit ripen-
ing begins in Estonia. Thus we may say that one precondition for getting 
high yields in Estonian unstable weather conditions is additional irriga-
tion. Experiments in Latvia showed that raspberry ‘Polana’ fruit weight 
increased up to 47.1% by irrigation (Buskiené, Petronis, 2000). Another 
possibility could be floricanes shortening and tops cutting of primocanes 
in different height and time (Jaama, 1960 and 1962; Strick, Cahn, 1999; 
Himelrick et al., 2000; Carew et al., 2000).
The arctic bramble fruit weight ranged from 0.6 to 1.2 g, depending on 
the cultivars combination (IV, Fig. 1A). All hybrid cultivars had heavier 
fruits than arctic bramble cultivars. Heavier fruits were found in hybrid 
cultivar combinations ‘Astra’+’Aura’ and ‘Anna’+’Beata’. The productivity 
of experimental plants was highly variable - the yield ranged from 17 to 91 
g m-2 (IV, Fig. 1C). The hybrid cultivars Astra and Aura had significantly 
higher productivity than other cultivars. The yields of arctic bramble 
were shown to be significantly lower than those of the hybrid cultivars. 
In the current experiment, the highest yield of the three experimental 
years was in arctic bramble hybrid cultivar combinations ’Astra’+‘Aura’ 
and ‘Anna’+’Beata’. ‘Aura’ has also shown high productivity in Finnish 
experiments and has been recommended to grow in combination with 
‘Astra’ (Hiirsalmi et al., 1987). At the same time the current experiment 
indicated that ‘Astra’ is not the best combination for ‘Anna’, because 
the yield was lower than in the combination ‘Anna’+‘Beata’. In Finnish 
experiments ‘Anna’ has been one of the most productive cultivars among 
Swedish hybrids (Prokkola et al., 2001). After these three yielding years 
the plants were infected and no significant yield was obtained.
In arctic bramble variants, E1 was used in combination with Finnish 
cultivars. Although the number of drupelets and fruit weight was different 
between variants, there were no significant differences in yield (IV). 
Cultivar Susanna had not been used in experiments in Estonia before, but 
based on the current research results ‘Susanna’ can give the same amount 
of yield as ’Pima’ and ’Mespi’. Thus, if we want to choose a pollinator 
cultivar for the Estonian local clone, none of the Finnish cultivars from 
the current experiment can be preferred based on yield.
Correlation analysis showed a positive relationship between arctic bramble 
yield and drupelets number (r=0.76**), between the fruit weight and 
drupelets number (r=0.74**), between yield and fruit weight (r=0.82**) 
(IV).
4.3. Biochemical composition and colour of arctic bramble fruits 
4.3.1. Biochemical composition
SS content of arctic bramble fruits ranged from 6.6 to 7.5% and was sig-
nificantly dependent on the cultivars and year (IV, Fig. 2A). There were 
no differences between SS content of hybrid cultivars. The averages of the 
three experimental years showed that the SS content in arctic bramble 
fruits varies, even if the fruit are picked from a two-cultivars mixture. The 
highest SS content was found from fruits in combinations E1+’Susanna’. 
No significant differences in SS content were found comparing arctic 
bramble cultivars with hybrid cultivars. These results are different from 
those of previous experiments, where lower SS content occurred in fruits 
of hybrid cultivars (Häkkinen et al., 1994), with significant differences 
between the cultivars (Karp, 2001). Previous experiments showed that 
lower SS content was found in fruits of ‘Aura’ and ‘Astra’ (Häkkinen et 
al., 1994; Starast et al., 2000). The significant effect in current experiment 
could be caused by the habitat as well as microclimatic conditions. In 
other words, the arctic bramble plants were surrounded with raspberries, 
which offered partial shadow, reduced the temperature fluctuations dur-
ing the fruit ripening period.
The TA content of arctic bramble fruits ranged from 0.27 to 0.48% 
during the experimental years (IV, Fig. 2B). The ‘Astra’+’Anna’ fruit mix 
contained more acids, whereas Hiirsalmi et al. (1987) recorded that ‘Astra’ 
had more acid fruit. TA content in other hybrid variants was similar to 
arctic bramble cultivars. Previously conducted experiments have shown 
that hybrid cultivars produce more acidic fruits (Häkkinen et al., 1994; 
Starast et al., 2000; Karp, 2001). The average TA content in fruits in the 
current experiment was relatively low yet similar to results presented from 
Finland, showing citric acid content to be 0.3 to 1.9% (Häkkinen et al., 
1994). In addition to partial shadow, the results were influenced by plant 
growth. Plant height has a considerable effect on TA content. The highest 
TA content was found in fruits of plants with a lower, shrub-type growth. 
The proposition could be that the effect on results obtained here was due 
to different light conditions. 
SS:TA ratio of arctic bramble fruits was influenced by cultivars (IV, Fig. 
2C). The ratio was significantly higher in strain E1 and ‘Susanna’ if com-
pared to the hybrid cultivar combinations containing cultivar Astra. TA 
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content was lowest and SS:TA ratio in fruits was higher in 2002. Based 
on the SS:TA ratio the sweetest fruits in the current experiment were in 
variant E1+’Susanna’. The important indicator here is the consumers’ sense 
of taste; the higher the SS:TA ratio the sweeter the taste, while the lower 
the ratio the sourer the taste of the fruits (Haffner et al., 2002).
The AA content of arctic bramble ranged from 12 to 19 mg 100g-1 (IV, 
Fig. 2D). E1 combinations with ‘Susanna’ and ‘Mespi’ had significantly 
higher AA content. Correlation analysis showed a negative correlation 
between fruit weight and AA (r=-0.67**), shoot number and AA (r=-0.65*) 
and between the TA and shoot length (r=-0.58*). The average AA content 
in arctic bramble fruits over the experimental was lower than found in 
previous experiments conducted in Estonia, which showed AA content 
to be 19–25 mg 100g-1 (Starast et al., 2000). Differences could be caused 
by partial shading by raspberries or different annual climatic conditions. 
Since July was the warmest month during all three experimental years 
it could have caused the decrease of AA in fruits (IV, Table 1). The AA 
content in the current experiment was also dependent on the fruit weight 
and the shoot number; the AA content was higher in the case of lower 
fruit weight and shoots number.
4.3.2. Fruits colour
Significantly higher L* values of fruit juice were found in the E1 combina-
tion with ‘Mespi’ or ‘Pima’ (IV, Fig. 3A). Significantly lower +a* values 
were found in E1 and ‘Pima’ mixes (IV, Fig. 3B). Darker juice was obtained 
from hybrid cultivar combinations where ‘Astra’ was used. 
The correlation between drupelets number and L* (r=-0.56**) was negative 
(IV). A positive correlation was found between the drupelets number and 
a* values (r=0.55**), also between AA content and L* (r=0.57**). A posi-
tive correlation was found between the leaf area and a* values (r=0.56*), 
but there was a negative correlation between the shoot number and L* 
(r=-0.57*). 
The presence of an intense red colour is important in arctic bramble, 
which is a valuable raw material resource for liqueur production. The 
current results showed that cultivar Astra improves the colour of cultivars 
mixture fruits. ‘Astra’ has also had good colour in previous experiments 
in Estonia (Starast et al., 2000). Among arctic bramble cultivar combina-
tions with the Estonian clone, the juice was darker when ‘Susanna’ was 
used in combination. Thus ‘Susanna’ had the best colour among Finnish 
cultivars. In the current experiment erratic fruit colouring influenced the 
arctic bramble fruit juice colour. Most of the fruit was dark red and soft, 
but 1–3 drupelets remained yellow. Pirinen et al. (1998) also noticed this 
kind of erratic colouring. In the current experiment however, the erratic 
fruit colouring did not occur on hybrid cultivars. Moreover, correlation 
analysis showed that arctic bramble drupelets number significantly in-
fluenced the colour; the more drupelets present, the darker and redder 
the fruit. 
4.4. The influence of mulching and yielding time on raspberry 
and blackberry fruits’ biochemical composition
Raspberry and blackberry fruit DM content was not influenced neither by 
cultivation technology either by experimental year (III, Table 4). Yielding 
time had significant influence on fruit DM content, but the influence 
was yearly different. Average DM content in raspberry and blackberry 
was at the same level despite of different species. Raspberry DM content 
in present study was higher than previously recorded in Norway, where 
different raspberry cultivars had average DM content of 14.6% (Haffner et 
al., 2002). DM accumulation and production in fruits is directly related to 
climatic conditions and especially with root-zone temperature (Boynton, 
Wilde, 1959; Percival et al., 1998). Relation of DM accumulation with 
temperature was especially clearly noticed in ‘Agawam’ in summer 2002. 
Influence of yielding time on DM content appeared mostly in raspberry. 
One influencing factor could be plant age, since Rubus plants have two - 
year’s life cycle and after plants have had yield, water movement in plants 
is going to slow down.
Raspberry fruit SSC was significantly different in variants with mulch 
and without it in 2001 and 2003 (III, Table 5). Blackberry fruit SSC was 
significantly influenced by cultivation technology in 2001. In the present 
experiment SSC was higher in fruits from plants grown without mulch. 
Yielding time had no effect on raspberry fruit SSC, but had influence on 
blackberry fruits. Experimental year influenced SSC; the highest SSC in 
raspberry and blackberry was found in 2002. Experiments with strawber-
ries have also shown that groundcover did not increase SSC, even though 
sprinkling irrigation was used (Neuweiler et al., 2003). We may say that 
with cultivation technology we can also influence content of total sugars 
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in raspberries and blackberries, because earlier experiments have shown 
that SSC in fruits is linearly related to the content of total sugars (Kallio 
et al., 2000; Gonzales et al., 2002). Influence of yielding time was only 
noticed on blackberries, where SSC was significantly higher in fruits from 
first harvest Mentioned finding could be related to fruit weight, which 
was also greater at the beginning of yielding season. Similarly with the 
results of fruits DM content, the relation between SSC and experimental 
year through climate was noticed in our experiment. It has also been re-
corded about other berry cultures that SSC is affected by environmental 
conditions (Shaw, 1990).
Raspberry fruit AAC was significantly different in variants with mulch 
and without it in 2002 and 2003 (III, Table 6). Blackberry fruit AAC 
was not influenced by cultivation technology. Yielding time had an ef-
fect on AAC in both berries only in 2004, but whereas raspberry fruit 
contained more AAC at the beginning of harvesting period, blackberry 
fruits were richer in AAC at the end of yielding season. Experimental 
year influenced raspberry AAC, which was significantly higher in 2004 
and significantly lower in raspberry in 2001 and in blackberry in 2002. 
It has been found before that species and cultivars have an effect on AAC 
(de Ancos et al., 1999). AAC in our experiment depended significantly on 
year, which indicates that weather conditions influence AAC in berries. In 
our experiment AAC of fruits ranged from 8.6 to16.9 mg in blackberries 
and from 24.4 to 45.6 mg in raspberries, thus being lower if compared 
to Estonian average. This can be explained by the fact that AAC in our 
experiment was determined from prior frozen fruits. Freezing experiments 
have shown that fruits preserve 78 to 88% ascorbic acid compared to fresh 
fruits (Kampuse et al., 2002). Besides above mentioned, experiments with 
strawberries have shown that light intensity and temperature are the most 
important parameters in determining the final vitamin C content. The 
higher light intensities and cooler temperatures tend to increase the content 
of vitamin C (Lee, Kader, 2000). The reason could be different growth 
habit of raspberries and blackberries compared to strawberry: plants are 
higher and fruits are situated between the leaves, being partially shadowed 
by them, which could decrease influence of radiation activity.
Raspberry and blackberry fruit TA content was not influenced by cultiva-
tion technology, but blackberry fruits contained considerably less TA than 
raspberry fruits (III, Table 7). Influence of yielding time on raspberry 
fruit TA content did not appear until the last experimental year, whereas 
blackberry was more influenced by yielding time: in 2001 and in 2002 
fruits from first pick contained more and in 2004 less TA. TA content of 
raspberry fruits in our study ranged from 1.5 to 2.1%, which was similar 
to results from the experiments carried out in Spain and Norway (1.7 to 
2.3%) (Gonzales et al., 2002; Haffner et al., 2002). Average TA content 
in blackberry fruits in the present study was 0.34 to 0.53%. The reasons 
for variations in TA are told to be cultivar characteristics and weather 
conditions (Haffner et al., 2002; Krüger et al., 2003). Yielding time also 
had significant influence on TA content in blackberry fruits. Experiments 
with strawberries have shown that TA content is higher with lower fruit 
set (Lenz, Buenemann, 1967), which explains also our 2001 and 2002 
years’ results. Higher content of TA in 2003 and 2004 could be explained 
by plantation aging and also weather. 
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CONCLUSIONS
On the basis of investigations at arctic bramble plantations, honeybees are 
the major pollinators. Honeybees make their foraging flights along the 
rows, and in a young plantation the foraging distance does not usually 
exceed 1 m. The share of bumblebees and hover flies in pollination is 
much less significant. Hybrid cultivars flowers were better pollinated, than 
those of arctic bramble cultivars. However, the pollination success depends 
on factors including the weather, foraging area, state of the nest. Our 
experiment showed that there exist enough pollinators in South-Estonian 
environment, which preserves its natural equilibrium. That is why there 
is no need for additional supply of pollinators at plantations. (II)
The experimental results showed that productivity of Rubus taxa are 
significantly related to cultivar as well cultivars combination but also 
to the year. Based on present experiment results it is possible to say that 
blackberry cultivar Agawam, which forms thorns, has high winter hardiness 
and high yielding, because of that it could be recommended for usage at 
local plantations. Although, neither herbicides nor pesticides were used, 
blackberry cultivar Agawam yield was high. The hybrid ‘Tayberry’ had 
satisfactory winter hardiness but rather low productivity. The cultivation 
of non-traditional berry cultures, which are known by relatively good 
pest resistance and low-input cropping systems, will eventually facilitate 
the sustainable agricultural systems distribution. In Northern countries 
with unstable weather conditions, it is important to choose the right 
cultivation method in order to get fruits of optimum size, good taste and 
overall high quality. (I, III)
Arctic bramble hybrid cultivar combinations showed that cultivars 
originating from the same country should be grown together for ensuring 
higher yields – good combinations were ‘Astra’+‘Aura’ (Finnish hybrid) 
and ‘Anna’+‘Beata’ (Swedish hybrid). The main problems for cultivating 
are damages by spring night frosts and downy mildew. Therefore, it is 
important to continue the research with arctic bramble in order to find 
out disease resistance of cultivars, since, in the current experiment, yield 
could only be received during the first three years. The results of the 
current research showed that arctic bramble is not suitable for commercial 
cultivation. (IV) 
Cultivation technology did not influence raspberry and blackberry fruit 
weight. Based on research results, we may conclude that in raspberry and 
blackberry cultivation, mulch use during the first yielding years enables 
to get larger fruits. Harvesting time had an impact on both species fruit 
weight. (III)
All tested Finnish arctic bramble cultivars are suitable for growing in 
combination with Estonian clone, but E1 and ’Susanna’ fruits had better 
quality: they had higher soluble solids and ascorbic acid content as well 
soluble solids and titratable acids ratio. Also this combination produced 
the darkest juice. (IV)
The biochemical composition of a mixture of two arctic bramble hybrid 
cultivars was different only in titratable acids and ascorbic acid content. The 
titratable acids content was significantly higher in fruits of combination 
‘Astra’ and ’Anna’. Colour of the hybrid mixture was improved when 
‘Astra’ was used. (IV)
By choosing the right cultivation technology, it is possible to influence 
raspberry and blackberry biochemical composition, first of all soluble 
solids content. In addition, cultivation technology influences raspberry 
fruits ascorbic acid content. We may suggest that fruits from plants grown 
without mulch contain more soluble solids and ascorbic acid. Harvesting 
time had an impact on both the raspberry and the blackberry fruit dry 
matter content, but the influence on fruit soluble solids, ascorbic acid and 
titratable acids content was significant in case of blackberry. The year had 
a greater effect on the blackberry fruits’ titratable acids content. Based on 
the example of the Rubus taxa, we can affect the yield and fruit biochemical 
composition with agrotechnical measures and, thereby, assure fruits of a 
higher quality. Therefore, it is important to continue experiments with 
different growing technologies in order to increase berries’ health beneficial 
and taste properties and, thereby, improve competitiveness of the local 
products at Estonian market. (III)
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ehituse tõttu ka efektiivseimaiks. Mesimurakaistandikud on üldjuhul 
väiksed ning seal ei kasutata taimekaitse preparaate, mistõttu peaks tol-
meldamiseks olema küllaldaselt putukaid. Selle väärtusliku taimekultuuri 
kasvatamise suurimaks probleemiks Soomes on kujunenud ebajahukaste 
(Peronospora sparsa Berk.) levik, sarnast trendi on täheldatud ka Eesti 
mesimurakakasvatustes.
Eestis on mesimuraka Kaansoost pärinev kloon olnud, tuginedes vara-
sematele läbiviidud katsetele, Soome sortidest saagikam. Seetõttu võib 
eeldada, et leides Eesti klooniga koos kasvatamiseks sobiva Soome sordi, 
on võimalik suurendada taimede saagikust. Saagi värvus ja biokeemiline 
koostis on mesimuraka olulised kvaliteedinäitajad tulenevalt selle viljade 
kasutamisest alkoholitööstuse toorainena. Eelnevad läbiviidud katsete 
tulemused on toonud välja üksikute mesimurakasortide biokeemilise 
koostise erinevused, mis tootmistingimustes sortide segunemisel võivad 
aga väheneda.
Käesoleva uurimistöö eesmärkideks oli välja selgitada: 
kes on mesimuraka peamised tolmeldajad ja kas Eesti istandikes 	
leidub neid piisavalt;
mõne 	 Rubus perekonna liigi sordiomaduste ja kasvatustehnoloogia 
mõju saagikusele;
Eesti mesimurakaklooniga kooskasvatamiseks sobiv Soome sort;	
mesimuraka sordiomaduste mõju viljade biokeemilisele koostisele 	
ja värvusele;
multši ja saagi koristusaja mõju vaarika ja pampli viljade biokee-	
milisele koostisele.
Tulemused ja järeldused 
Katsetes mesimurakaga selgus, et õite peamisteks tolmeldajateks on 
meemesilased, kes moodustavad 75% kogu tolmeldavate putukate 
hulgast. Oma korjelende teostavad meemesilased piki taimeridu ning 
noores istandikus ei ületa üks korjelend üle 1 m pikkust. Seega on vajalik 
istutada erineva sordi taimed ühte ritta nii, et sortide vaheldumine toimuks 
vähemalt ühel meetril. Kimalaste ja sirelaste osatähtsus tolmeldajatena 
oli väiksem, kusjuures kimalaste arvukus oli suurem õitsemise alguses ja 
lõpus. Kimalased on nõudlikumad tolmeldajad eelistades taimi, mille õitest 
saab nektarit lihtsamini kätte. Osaviljade arv sõltub oluliselt tolmeldamise 
SUMMARY IN ESTONIAN
Perekonna murakas (Rubus) mõnede liikide 
saagikus ja viljade kvaliteet
Eestis on võrreldes 1990. aastate algusega marjakasvatajate arvukus olu-
liselt vähenenud. EMÜ majandusteadlaste poolt 2007. aastal korraldatud 
marjakasvatusalases uuringus toodi tootmispindade vähenemise peamiste 
põhjustena välja: tootjate vähesed kogemused, tootmise mittetasuvus, 
rahanappus investeeringuteks, tööjõupuudus saagi koristamisel, konku-
rentsi suurenemine. Lisaks eeltoodule võib Põhjamaades tuua välja saa-
gikao põhjustajana klimaatilisi tingimusi nagu ebastabiilsed talveilmad, 
kevadised hilisöökülmad, suvised põuad jne. Seetõttu on oluline uurida 
marjakultuuride kvaliteedi ja saagikuse parandamiseks marjaliike ja -sorte. 
Samuti on oluline erinevate kasvatustehnoloogiate uurimine ja rakenda-
mine marjakultuuride kvaliteedi ja saagikuse parandamisel.
2005. aastal kasvatati maailmas kõige rohkem vaarikat Venemaal, pamplit 
aga Serbias (FAO Statistics Division 2008; Strik et al., 2008). Eestisse 
on aedvaarikate sorte introdutseeritud 18. sajandist, kuid intensiivistus 
see 1945. aastal (Parksepp, 1977), kui tegevust alustas praegune Polli 
Aiandusuuringute Keskus. Aastast 1964 on Eestis kokku aretatud 6 vaa-
rikasorti (Jänes et al., 2006). Jätkuvat huvi vaarikakasvatuse vastu Eestis 
näitab kasvupinna suurus, mis on marjakultuuride hulgas kolmandal 
kohal. Aedpamplit on Eestis kasvatatud 20. sajandi algusest, sealjuures 
kaks sorti - ‘Wilsons Early’ ja ‘Agawam’ - on olnud perspektiivsortimendis 
50-ndate aastate lõpust (Parksepp, 1977). Siiani puuduvad aga andmed 
eelnevate liikide vaheliste hübriidide ehk vamplite kohta, mille eeliseks 
peetakse sordiaretuse tulemusel saadud suuremaid ja transpordikindlamaid 
vilju ning paremat vastupidavust haigustele (Jennings, 1988; Luffman, 
Buszard, 1989). 
Mesimurakat kasvatatakse kõige enam Soomes (Hellqvist, 2000). Selle 
marjad on hinnalised eelkõige piiratud geograafilise leviku tõttu, kasvades 
ainult Põhjamaade jaheda suve ja pika päeva tingimustes. Isesteriilsuse 
ja putuktolmlemise tõttu on vajalik kasvatada istandikes kõrvuti vähe-
malt kahte mesimuraka sorti, et saaks toimuda edukas tolmeldamine 
ja areneksid korralikult välja osaviljad. Kevadel varase õitsemise puhul 
on peamisteks tolmeldajateks kimalased, keda loetakse mesimuraka õie 
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edukusest, mis antud töös jäi vahemikku 10-37. Osaviljade arvu põhjal võib 
järeldada, et katses olid paremini tolmeldatud mesimuraka hübriidsortide 
õied. Uurimistöö tulemustele tuginedes võib välja tuua, et Lõuna-Eesti 
tingimustes on mesimurakale piisavalt tolmeldajaid, kuid sealjuures on 
oluliseks tolmeldamise edukuse teguriks ilmastik. (II, IV)
Pamplisort ‘Agawam’ on kõrge saagikusega ja hea talvekindlusega ning 
sobib seetõttu kasvatamiseks Eesti tootmisistandustes. Nimetatud sort on 
uuesti Eesti puuvilja- ja marjakultuuride soovitussortimendi nimekirjas. 
Arvestades asjaolu, et antud uurimustöö käigus taimi mineraalväetistega 
ei väetatud, oli saagikus taime kohta (2,7 kg/põõsa kohta) kõrge, seetõttu 
on vaatlusalune pamplisort eriti sobilik kasvatamiseks mahetootmise 
tingimustes. Ogadeta pamplisort ‘Black Satin’ pole vähese talvekindluse 
tõttu Eesti tingimustesse sobilik. Vampel ‘Tayberry’ on küll rahuldava 
talvekindlusega, kuid madala saagikusega liik, mistõttu on vähe sobiv 
kohalikesse istandustesse. Kasvatustehnoloogia ei mõjuta vaarika ja 
pampli saagikuse näitajaid, kuid katsetulemustest võis täheldada, et multši 
kasutamisel on märgata tendentsi saada raskemaid viljasid. Oluline mõju oli 
aga aastakäigul vaarika ja pampli viljade massile. Mesimuraka saaginäitajate 
kohta võib öelda, et liikidevahelistel hübriidsortidel olid oluliselt raskemad 
viljad kui mesimuraka sortidel. Mesimuraka hübriidsortidest olid kõrge 
saagikusega kombinatsioonid, kus kasvatati koos sama päritolumaa sorte 
– Soome ‘Astra’ ja ‘Aura’ ning Rootsi ‘Anna’ ja ‘Beata’. (I, III, IV)
Katsetulemustest selgus, et mesimuraka Eesti kloonile sobivad saagikuse 
seisukohalt tolmuandjateks kõik katses olnud Soome sordid: ‘Pima’, 
‘Susanna’ või ‘Mespi’. Biokeemilise koostise osas saadi paremad tulemused 
Eesti klooni ja sordi ‘Susanna’ segaviljadest, mis sisaldasid rohkem mahla 
kuivainet ning kuivaine ja happe suhe oli suurem. Samuti oli nimetatud 
sortide segaviljade mahl kõige intensiivsema värvusega. (IV)
Mitmete parameetrite osas oli mesimurakasortide kombinatsioonide saagi 
biokeemiline koostis erinev. Hübriidsortide viljade biokeemilises koostises 
esinesid olulised erinevused tiitritavate hapete ja askorbiinhappe sisalduses. 
Tiitritavate hapete sisaldus oli oluliselt kõrgem kombinatsioonis ‘Astra’ 
ja ‘Anna’, askorbiinhappe sisaldus aga kombinatsioonis ‘Anna’ ja ‘Beata’. 
Soome sort ‘Astra’ parandas hübriidide kombinatsioonides mahla värvust 
(lisades värvusele tumedust). Käesolevas töös käsitletud mesimuraka 
kasvatustehnoloogia, kus taimed istutati vaheldumisi vaarikaridadega, 
andis küll varasematest katsetest oluliselt paremaid tulemusi, kuid ainult 
katse esimesel kolmel aastal. Taimede nakatumise tõttu ebajahukastesse on 
oluline jätkata uuringuid mesimurakasortidega, et leida haiguskindlamaid 
sorte. Käesoleva töö tulemustest lähtudes võib järeldada, et mesimurakas 
ei sobi tootmisistandusse Eestis. (IV)
Erinevate kasvatustehnoloogiate rakendamisega on võimalik mõjutada 
vaarikaviljade biokeemilist koostist, eeskätt mahla kuivaine- ja askor-
biinhappesisaldust, multšide kasutamine suurendas mõlema nimetatud 
näitaja sisaldust. Kasvatustehnoloogia mõjust pampli viljade biokeemilisele 
koostisele võis täheldada tendentsi, et multšita kasvanud saagis sisaldub 
rohkem kuivainet ja mahla kuivainet. Kuivaine sisaldust mõjutas olu-
liselt nii pampli kui vaarika korjeaeg. Pampli puhul mõjutas korjeaeg 
ka askorbiinhappe sisaldust, kusjuures oluliselt vitamiinirikkamad olid 
viljad saagiperioodi lõpus. Pampli viljade hapete sisaldust mõjutas aga 
oluliselt aastakäik. Käesoleva uurimistöö tulemustest selgus, et marjade 
biokeemilist koostist ja ka maitset saab mõjutada kasvatustehnoloogiliste 
võtetega. Seega vajab edasist uurimist, missugune kasvatustehnoloogia 
võimaldab meil toota tarbija jaoks tervislikumat ja maitsvamat ning tootja 
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Fig. 3: The yield of lowbush blueberry and cultivar Northblue under different cultivation technologies 
in years 1998-2001. 




















































Fig. 4: The yield (A) and frost damage (B) of some Rubus taxa in year 2002 (mean, STDEV). Frost 
damage (1 points - no frost damage, 9 points - all plant are damaged). 
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Yield Quality in some Taxa of the Genus Rubus Depending on the 
Cultivation Technology
E. Vool1), K. Karp1), U. Moor1) and M. Starast2)
(1)Estonian University of Life Science, Department of Horticulture, Tartu and 2)University of Tartu, Insti-
tute of Botany and Ecology, Tartu, Estonia)
Summary
The purpose of this research project was to determine
how mulching, specific harvesting times, and the dif-
fering weather conditions of the years involved affect-
ed the biochemical content of two Rubus family spe-
cies: the raspberry (Rubus idaeus L.) ‘Tomo’ and the
blackberry (Rubus fruticosus coll.) ‘Agawam’. The ap-
propriate data were recorded in the course of the years
2001–2004.
The ‘Tomo’ and ‘Agawam’ fruit weight was not sig-
nificantly influenced by cultivation technology, but
was influenced by harvesting time and the weather
conditions of the particular year involved. The fruit
dry matter (DM) was directly related to the berries’
harvesting time. The soluble solids content (SSC) in
the raspberry fruits was 9.9–13.3 % and 8.9–16.0 % in
the blackberries. The raspberry fruits’ SSC was signifi-
cantly influenced by cultivation technology: the SSC
was higher in berries grown without mulch. The ascor-
bic acid content (AAC) varied over the years, and de-
pended mostly on the particular species. The raspber-
ry fruits’ AAC was significantly influenced by cultiva-
tion technology: the AAC was higher in berries grown
without mulch. The blackberry fruits’ AAC was also in-
fluenced by the harvesting time, being higher in ber-
ries from the last harvesting. The differing yearly
wheather conditions had a greater effect on the black-
berry fruits’ titratable acids (TA) content.
The results indicated that fruit weight and bio-
chemical content were primarily influenced by the dif-
fering weather conditions of the various years in-
volved. The berries, for instance, contained more DM
and soluble solids, and less TA in 2002. Cultivation
technology had significant influence only on the rasp-
berry fruits’ AAC and SSC. Harvesting time had an im-
pact on both the raspberry and the blackberry fruit
weight and DM content, but the fruit SSC, AAC, and
TA were affected only in the blackberry.
Key words. Rubus idaeus – ‘Tomo’ – Rubus fruticosus – ‘Agawam’ – polyethylene – fruit characteristics
Introduction
Both raspberry and blackberry are appreciated for their
biochemical content, containing several valuable bioac-
tive compounds beneficial for human health (NIKITINA et
al. 2000; WANG and LIN 2000). Blackberry, which is most-
ly cultivated in America, has not gain popularity in Eu-
rope because of its poor winter-hardiness and difficulties
in fruit handling due to thorns on the stems. Raspberry,
on the other hand, has longer cultivation history in Nor-
dic countries, including Estonia. At the aim of minimizing
production risks of berry farms, it is rational to diversify
products. Blackberries have several benefits compared to
raspberry, such as deep extending root system, which en-
ables better survival in draught periods; ripe fruits better
steadiness on stems; good pest resistance and transporta-
tion strength (FINN and KNIGHT 2002). Moreover, black-
berry has a late blooming time (June, July) and therefore
spring frosts damage to generative organs is limited,
which makes this berry suitable for cultivation in regions
where late spring frosts occur. Spring frosts are recorded
to occur in the middle of May until beginning of June in
Estonia. Because of the late blooming time blackberry
yield ripens late when compared to other berry crops,
therefore it is easier to combine the cultivation of differ-
ent berries on a farm. That would enable production and
sales of different berry crops during longer period in
Northland short vegetation conditions.
However, blackberry is not completely a new cultivat-
ed plant in Estonia. During 1954–1959 yield facts were
collected and biochemical components of fruits were ob-
served. Blackberry cultivar ‘Agawam’ was investigated as
a new species in the Polli Horticultural Institute in Esto-
nia in 1950 s. It was named as a very productive cultivar
in Estonian conditions and was in a list of perspective cul-
tivars in 1954–1962 (PARKSEPP 1977). Its natural repre-
sentatives in Estonia are R. nessensis (W. Hall) and R. cae-
sius (L.). The first has on erect and the latter has a semi
erect growth habit.
The choice of berry cultivation technologies depends
on regional conditions and production possibilities, and
it can also be a tool for influencing biochemical content
of berries. In strawberries it has been found that in the
first cropping season plastic mulch reduces growth of
weed seeds, but already in second cropping season straw-
berry yield decreases (KARP et al. 2002; NEUWEILER et al.
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2003). It is stated that using Black Mypex film reduces
content of titratable acids in strawberries (NEUWEILER et
al. 2003). In Estonian conditions it has been found that
growing strawberries with plastic mulch and additional
fertilization, content of vitamin C in strawberries increas-
es (MOOR et al. 2004). NEUWEILER et al. (2003) mentioned
that strawberries grown with coloured Mypex film and
organic mulches are softer because of a looser cell struc-
ture caused by higher soil moisture under the mulch. PER-
CIVAL et al. (1998) described the positive influence of
mulching on development of raspberry and blackberry
plants root system. Also beneficial effect of plastic film on
the raspberry vegetative growth and yield components
have been noticed (PERCIVAL et al. 1998; LIBEK and KIKAS
2000). Since blackberries have deep root system com-
pared to the raspberry, positive influence of mulching
may be limited to only suppressing weeds in first growing
years. Based on previously said, one can presume that
with using different growing technologies and by that in-
fluencing the vegetative growth of Rubus species, we may
also be able to influence biochemical content of berries;
however this presumption needs to be ascertained by sci-
entific experiments.
The aim of the present research was to find out the in-
fluence of mulching, harvesting time and experimental
years with different weather conditions on raspberry and
blackberry fruits’ biochemical content.
Materials and Methods
Experimental site and plant material
The experiment was established in autumn 1999 in Esto-
nian Agricultural University’s experimental garden
(58 º23 ’ N, 26 º44 ’ E), where plants reproduced from
root suckers were used. Experiment data were collected
from 2001 to 2004. The experiment consisted of four var-
iants with three replications, at a plant density 1.5 
2.5 m (plant  row spacing). Plants were set in rows ori-
ented in North-South direction. Black Woven Ground
Cover (100 g m–2, UV, 100 % Polypropylene) was used as
mulch. Mulch was placed on the bed and then plants
were planted through the mulch. The soil in treatments
without mulch was cultivated mechanically in accord-
ance with requirement at the time of vegetation period.
Two different cultivation technologies were used:
raspberry cultivar ‘Tomo’ without mulch; ‘Tomo’ with
Table 1. The time and number of harvests on raspberry and
blackberry in experimental years.
Species Year Harvesting time Numbers 
of pick
Raspberry 2001 19 July–14 August 5
2002 03 July–16 July 3
2003 12 July–08 August 4
2004 16 July–06 August 6
Blackberry 2001 08 August–05 October 7
2002 05 August–12 September 5
2003 13 August–03 October 6
2004 19 August–19 October 7
Table 2. Weather conditions in 2001–2004 in experimental area as compared to the same figures of many years (1966–1998) in
Estonia. 
Year Month
IV V VI VII VIII IX X
Total precipitation (mm)
2001 51.9 49 85.7 111.7 126.7 58.1 78.5
2002 20.1 15.4 80.7 44.7 22.2 20.5 41.3
2003 36.6 105 58.8 87.8 109.4 17.8 39
2004 6.0 37.8 184.0 76.2 104.8 86 35.4
1966–1998 35 55 66 72 79 66 56
Average air temperature (Cº)
2001 7.5 10.8 14.6 21.2 16.6 11.8 7.8
2002 12.2 19.8 16.5 25.4 25.5 14.9 4.0
2003 3.3 11.6 13.1 19.6 15.1 11.4 3.8
2004 5.1 9.5 12.8 16.0 16.4 11.8 5.7
1966–1998 4.3 11.6 15.1 16.7 15.6 10.4 5.5
Total amount of radiation (MJ m– )
2001 141 250 229 292 211 117 47
2002 199 320 268 277 252 131 61
2003 162 223 234 250 188 136 51
2004 154 200 180 194 159 – –
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mulch; blackberry cultivar ‘Agawam’ without mulch;
‘Agawam’ with mulch. Raspberry cultivar ‘Tomo’ has
been bred in Estonia and has good winter-hardiness and
disease resistance. It is the most widely cultivated rasp-
berry in Estonia (KIKAS et al. 2002). No irrigation system
was used in the plantation. The yield of the raspberries
was harvested 3–6 times depending on the year and usu-
ally harvest began at the middle of July (Table 1). The
fruits of blackberries were harvested 5–7 times starting at
the beginning or at the middle of August.
Soil
The soil was a stagnic luvisol, which texture is sand clay
with humus layer 20–30 cm. Water regime in experimen-
tal area was moderately moist, with short term extensive
moisture in spring after snow and in autumn after long
lasting rainfall. The results of soil analyses (spring 2002)
were as follows: P content: 141, K: 169, Mg: 64 and Ca:
1580 mg kg–1 (Mehlich method was used), organic mat-
ter – 2.6 % (Tjurini method was used), pHKCl 5.1.
Weather
In review of EAU agrometeorology observatory was June
2004 and August 2001 the months with the most rainfall
(Table 2). There was little rain in May 2002, in October
2002 and 2003 and in April 2004. As average of years are
August with the most and April with little rainfall in Esto-
nia. Among experimental years, 2002 was the year with
highest temperatures in vegetation period; 2001 and
2003 had the most fluctuating temperatures. As average
of years are July and August the months with highest
temperatures in Estonia. Radiation activity was highest in
2002 and lowest in 2004.
Biochemical measurements
Chemical analyses were made once from frozen fruits
every year in January. Dry matter (DM) was determined
by drying fruits in thermostat (Memmet) to its stable
weight (105 ºC). Soluble solids content (SSC) was deter-
mined in percentage with the refractometer (ATAGO
Pocket Refract meter PAL-1, CO., Ltd., Japan). Ascorbic
acid content (AAC) was determined with the modified
Tillman’s method, where 2 g of fruit material was first
pounded and then 1 % HCl was added. Next it was fil-
tered and measured in two replications (each 10 ml, 1 ml
1 % KJ and 1 ml 1 % soluble starch was added). Titrata-
ble acids (TA) content was found by weighing 5 g of ma-
terial, which was pounded and then was 100 ml to 80 C
cooled water added. The mixture was heated for 30 min
and set aside for 2 h. Next the mixture was filtered and
measured in three replications 20 ml. Neutralizing meth-
od 0.1 N NaOH was used for titration. TA content was ex-
pressed as citric acid (mg in 100 g fresh fruits).
Statistical analysis
In order to study the influence of cultivation technology,
time of harvest or year, data was analysed by one-way and
two-way analysis variance. To evaluate significance of
difference between variants, means were separated by
the least significant difference (LSD0.05).
Results
Cultivation technology did not influence raspberry fruit
weight in any of the experimental years (Table 3). Har-
vesting time had significant influence on raspberry fruit
Table 3. Mean values of fruit weight in 2001–2004 depending on cultivation technology, time of harvest and experimental
year.
Cultivar Variant LSD0.05 2001 2002 2003 2004
Fruit weight (g)
Raspberry Effect of cultivation technology 0.4
‘Tomo’' without mulch 2.1bc 1.5d 2.4ab 1.9c
with mulch 2.2bc 1.8cd 2.6a 1.8cd
Effect of harvesting time 0.1
at the beginning of pick 2.3c 1.9d 2.3c 2.9a
at the end of pick 1.9d 1.4e 2.7b 2.3c
Average effect of year 0.3 2.1b 1.7c 2.5a 1.9bc
Blackberry Effect of cultivation technology 0.5
‘Agawam’ without mulch 2.1c 1.2d 2.7ab 2.8a
with mulch 2.3bc 1.5d 2.8a 3.1a
Effect of harvesting time 0.4
at the beginning of pick 3.0b 1.9c 1.8cd 3.6a
at the end of pick 1.1e 1.0e 1.0e 1.5d
Average effect of year 0.3 2.2b 1.4c 2.8a 3.0a
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weight: fruits picked at the first part of the harvesting pe-
riod were heavier. Only in 2003 fruits picked at the begin-
ning of harvesting had smaller weight than those from
later picks. Experimental year also had significant influ-
ence on fruit weight: the heaviest fruits were obtained in
2003. Blackberry fruit weight was also not influenced by
cultivation technology in any of the experimental years.
Similarly with raspberry, harvesting time had significant
influence on fruit weight. Fruits picked at the beginning
of the harvesting period were heavier throughout all ex-
perimental years. Experimental year also had significant
influence on fruit weight: the heaviest fruits were ob-
tained in 2004 and the lightest ones in 2002.
Raspberry fruit DM content was not influenced nei-
ther by cultivation technology either by experimental
year (Table 4). Harvesting time had significant influence
on fruit DM content, but the influence was yearly differ-
ent: in 2002 and 2003 DM content was highest in last
picked fruits, but in 2001 last picked fruits had the small-
est DM content. Analogously with raspberry, blackberry
Table 4. Mean values of fruit dry matter and soluble solids content in 2001–2004 depending on cultivation technology, time
of harvest and experimental year. 
Cultivar Variant LSD0.05 2001 2002 2003 2004
Fruit dry matter (DM in %)
Raspberry Effect of cultivation technology 3.1
‘Tomo’' without mulch 17.7 17.3 19.0 16.9
with mulch 16.6 17.4 17.7 16.2
Effect of harvesting time 2.1
at the beginning of pick 17.6bc 16.2cd 17.0cd 16.5cd
at the end of pick 15.3d 19.6ab 20.7a 17.0cd
Average effect of year 2.2 17.1 17.3 18.4 16.6
Blackberry Effect of cultivation technology 6.7
‘Agawam’ without mulch 17.7ab 20.6a 18.9ab 15.5ab
with mulch 15.6ab 19.4ab 13.5b 15.3ab
Effect of harvesting time 1.5
at the beginning of pick 19.2b 20.0b 19.2b 16.4c
at the end of pick 16.4c 22.3a 17.0c 14.5d
Average effect of year 4.7 16.7 20.0 16.2 15.4
Soluble solids content (SSC in %)
Raspberry Effect of cultivation technology 0.7 13.0ab 13.3a 12.5bc 12.0cd
‘Tomo’' without mulch 11.5d 13.2a 9.9e 11.7d
with mulch
Effect of harvesting time 1.6
at the beginning of pick 12.4ab 12.5ab 11.3b 12.2ab
at the end of pick 12.4ab 13.7a 11.3b 12.2ab
Average effect of year 0.5 12.2b 13.3a 11.2c 11.8b
Blackberry Effect of cultivation technology 1.2
‘Agawam’ without mulch 11.8b 16.0a 9.9c 9.6c
with mulch 9.1c 15.2a 8.9c 9.1c
Effect of harvesting time 1.6
at the beginning of pick 11.2c 15.1b 9.5d 12.4c
at the end of pick 9.5d 16.8a 9.3d 9.5d
Average effect of year 0.9 10.4b 15.6a 9.4c 9.4c
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fruit DM content was not influenced neither by cultiva-
tion technology either by experimental year. Harvesting
time had significant influence: in 2001 DM content was
highest in fruits from the latest pick, but in all other years
it was highest in fruits obtained from first pick.
Raspberry fruit SSC was significantly different in vari-
ants with mulch and without it in 2001 and 2003: fruits
from control variant had significantly higher SSC
(Table 4). Harvesting time had no effect on raspberry
fruit SSC. Experimental year influenced SSC, the highest
SSC was found in 2002. Blackberry fruit SSC was signifi-
cantly influenced by cultivation technology in 2001,
when fruits from control variant had significantly higher
SSC. Influence of harvesting time was yearly different: in
2002 fruits with highest SSC were obtained from first
pick; in 2004 from last pick. Experimental year also influ-
enced blackberry SSC: significantly higher SSC was
found in 2002.
Raspberry fruit AAC was significantly different in vari-
ants with mulch and without it in 2002 and 2003, when
Table 5. Mean values of ascorbic acid content and titratable acids in 2001–2004 depending on cultivation technology, time of
harvest and experimental year. 
Cultivar Variant LSD0.05 2001 2002 2003 2004
Ascorbic acid content (AAC in mg 100–1g fresh weight)
Raspberry Effect of cultivation technology 6.3
‘Tomo’' without mulch 23.3d 46.7a 38.4b 45.6a
with mulch 25.6cd 29.1cd 31.7c 45.6a
Effect of harvesting time 7.7
at the beginning of pick 23.5dc 38.1bc 37.3bc 54.2a
at the end of pick 22.2d 42.3b 30.9c 40.7b
Average effect of year 4.4 24.4c 37.9b 35.0b 45.6a
Blackberry Effect of cultivation technology 3.4
‘Agawam’ without mulch 15.3ab 8.9cd 10.7c 16.4a
with mulch 13.0bc 8.4cd 13.7bc 17.5a
Effect of harvesting time 2.3
at the beginning of pick 15.2b 8.2e 13.0c 12.8c
at the end of pick 15.3b 10.5d 12.8c 18.0a
Average effect of year 2.4 14.1b 8.6c 12.2b 16.9a
Titratable acids (TA in %)
Raspberry Effect of cultivation technology 0.4
‘Tomo’' without mulch 1.91ab 2.06a 1.88ab 1.50b
with mulch 2.00a 1.75abc 1.77abc 1.47bc
Effect of harvesting time 0.2
at the beginning of pick 1.78b 1.86b 1.80b 2.27a
at the end of pick 1.97b 1.79b 1.83b 1.91b
Average effect of year 0.3 1.95a 1.90a 1.83a 1.48b
Blackberry Effect of cultivation technology 0.1
‘Agawam’ without mulch 0.50a 0.34c 0.48ab 0.40b
with mulch 0.50a 0.34c 0.53a 0.42b
Effect of harvesting time 0.1
at the beginning of pick 0.59b 0.44cd 0.47cd 0.43d
at the end of pick 0.44cd 0.29e 0.54bc 0.72a
Average effect of year 0.1 0.50a 0.34b 0.50a 0.41ab
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fruits from variant without mulch had significantly higher
AAC (Table 5). Harvesting time had an effect on AAC only
in 2004, when fruits from first pick contained more ascor-
bic acid. Experimental year influenced raspberry AAC,
which was significantly higher in 2004 and significantly
lower in 2001. Blackberry fruit AAC was not influenced by
cultivation technology. Harvesting time had an effect on
AAC only in 2004, when contrarily to raspberry; fruits
from last pick contained more ascorbic acid. Experimental
year influenced blackberry AAC: significantly higher AAC
was found in 2004 and significantly lower in 2002.
Raspberry fruit TA content was not influenced by cul-
tivation technology (Table 5). Influence of harvesting
time did not appear until the last experimental year,
when TA content was higher in fruits from first pick. Ex-
perimental year influenced raspberry fruit TA content: in
2004 fruits contained less titratable acids. Blackberry
fruits contained considerably less TA than raspberry
fruits; cultivation technology had no effect on TA content.
Influence of harvesting time on blackberry fruit TA was
greater than in raspberry: in 2001 and 2002 fruits from
first pick contained more and in 2004 less TA. Experi-
mental year influenced blackberry fruit TA content only
in 2002, when fruits TA content was significantly lower.
Discussion
Fruit weight
Significant influence of cultivation technology on fruit
weight was not observed in present study; however, the
tendency of mulch to increase fruit weight was noticed. It
has been found in other studies, that plastic film increases
raspberry fruit weight in first yield, but when the planta-
tion ages, fruit weight decreases (PERCIVAL et al. 1998; KI-
KAS et al. 2002). The reason, why effect of mulch did not
appear in our experiment, could be related to soil charac-
ters in experimental area. Stagnic luvisol with sandy clay
texture is known to have great water holding ability and
therefore differences between growing conditions with
and without mulch are smaller. Also pest damage was no-
ticed, a redberry mite (Acalitus essigi) injuries being prev-
alent. Redberry mites cause uneven drupelets develop-
ment and therefore influence fruit weight.
Harvesting time influenced fruit weight of both stud-
ied species. Fruit weight was always greater at the begin-
ning of harvesting season. The exception was raspberry
in 2003, when fruits from first pick were lighter than
fruits from last pick. Mentioned exception could be
caused by long and cool spring and little precipitation in
June, when fruit ripening begins in Estonia. Thus we may
say that one precondition for getting high yields in Esto-
nian unstable weather condition is additional irrigation.
Experiments in Latvia showed that by irrigation raspberry
‘Polana’ fruit weight increased up to 47,1 % (BUSKIENÉ and
PETRONIS 2000). Another possibility could be floricanes
shortening and tops cutting of primocanes in different
height and time (STRICK and CAHN 1999; CAREW et al.
2000; HIMELRICK et al. 2000).
Dry matter
In present study fruit DM content was not influenced nei-
ther by experimental year or mulching. Average DM con-
tent in raspberry and blackberry was at the same level de-
spite of different species. Raspberry DM content in
present study was higher than previously recorded in
Norway, where different raspberry cultivars had average
DM content of 14.6 % (HAFFNER et al. 2002). DM accumu-
lation and production in fruits is directly related to cli-
matic conditions and especially with root-zone tempera-
ture (BOYNTON and WILDE 1959; PERCIVAL et al. 1998). Re-
lation of DM accumulation with temperature was espe-
cially clearly noticed by ‘Agawam’ in summer 2002.
Influence of harvesting time on DM content appeared
mostly in raspberry, where in 2002, 2003 and 2004 fruits
from latest pick had higher DM content compared to the
fruits from first pick. One influencing factor could be
plant age, since Rubus plants have two - year’s life cycle
and after plants have had yield, water movement in
plants is going to slow down.
Soluble solids
The present experiment showed that SSC in raspberry
and blackberry fruits were affected by cultivation tech-
nology: SSC was higher in fruits from plants grown with-
out mulch. Experiments with strawberries have also
shown that ground cover did not increase SSC, even
though sprinkling irrigation was used (NEUWEILER et al.
2003). We may say that with cultivation technology we
can also influence content of total sugars in raspberries
and blackberries, because earlier experiments have
shown that SSC in fruits is linearly related to the content
of total sugars (KALLIO et al. 2000; GONZALES et al. 2002).
Influence of harvesting time was only noticed on
blackberries, where SSC was significantly higher in fruits
from first pick. Mentioned finding could be related to
fruit weight, which was also greater at the beginning of
harvesting season. Similarly with the results of fruits DM
content, the relation between SSC and experimental year
through climate was noticed in our experiment. It has
also been recorded about other berry cultures that SSC is
affected by environmental conditions (SHAW 1990).
Ascorbic acid
Harvesting time had notable influence on AAC in both spe-
cies, but whereas raspberry fruit contained more AAC at
the beginning of pick, blackberry fruits were richer in AAC
at the end of harvesting season. It has been found before
that species and cultivar have an effect on AAC (DEANCOS
et al. 1999). AAC content in our experiment depended sig-
nificantly on year, which indicates that weather conditions
influence AAC in berries. In Estonian conditions average
AAC in raspberry fruits is recorded to be 31.6 mg and in
blackberry fruits 38 mg (PARKSEPP 1977). Compared to
mention findings, AAC content of fruits from both species
was lower in our experiment, being 8.6–16.9 mg in black-
berries 24.4–45.6 mg in raspberries. This can be ex-
plained by the fact that AAC in our experiment was deter-
mined from prior frozen fruits. Freezing experiments have
shown that fruits preserve 78–88 % ascorbic acid com-
pared to fresh fruits (KAMPUSE et al. 2002). Besides that,
experiments with strawberries have shown that light in-
tensity and temperature are the most important parame-
ters in determining the final vitamin C content of the com-
modity and higher light intensities and cooler tempera-
tures tend to increase the content of vitamin C (LEE and
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KADER 2000). In present experiment opposite effect was
noticed: during raspberry ripening in July radiation activ-
ity was highest in 2001 (292 MJ m–2), at the same time
lowest AAC content in raspberry fruits was determined. In
2004 radiation activity was the lowest (194 MJ m–2) and
AAC was the highest. The reason could be different
growth habit of raspberries and blackberries compared to
strawberry: plants are higher and fruits are situated be-
tween the leaves, being partially shadowed by them,
which could decrease influence of radiation activity.
Titratable acidity
Raspberry fruits TA content in our study was 1.5–2.1 %,
which is similar to results from the experiments carried
out in Spain and Norway (1.7–2.3 %) (GONZALES et al.
2002; HAFFNER et al. 2002). Average TA content in black-
berry fruits in the present study was 0.34–0.53 %. Culti-
vation technology had no influence on TA content in our
experiment. The reasons for variations in TA are told to
be cultivar characteristics and weather conditions (HAFF-
NER et al. 2002; KRÜGER et al. 2003). Harvesting time also
had significant influence on TA content in blackberry
fruits: in first two experimental years TA content was
higher in first picked fruits and in 2003 and 2004 in last
picked fruits. Experiments with strawberries have shown
that TA content is higher with lower fruit set (LENZ and
BUENEMANN 1967), which explains also our 2001 and
2002 years’ results. Higher content of TA in 2003 and
2004 could be explained by plantation aging and also
weather.
Conclusions
Based on research results, we may conclude that in rasp-
berry and blackberry cultivation, using mulch in first
yielding years enables to get larger fruits. Choosing right
cultivation practise, it is possible to influence biochemical
content, first of all SSC of raspberries and blackberries.
We may suggest that fruits from plants grown without
mulch contain more soluble solids, ascorbic acid and ti-
tratable acids. Harvesting time influences fruit weight
and DM content of both species, but influence of harvest-
ing time on fruit SSC, AAC and TA was greater on black-
berry. Experimental year, meaning weather conditions
also influences all biochemical components and fruit
weight.
Growing new berry cultures in Northern countries, un-
stable weather conditions have to be taken into account,
choosing right cultivation method in order to get fruits
with optimum size, good taste and overall high quality.
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Abstract
The fruit biochemical content and productivity of arctic bramble (Rubus arcticus ssp. arcticus) and hybrid arctic bramble
(R. arcticus ssp. arcticus�R. arcticus ssp. stellatus) cultivars were investigated during three experimental years (2001�2003) in
field conditions. Rows of experimental plants were alternated with rows of raspberry (Rubus idaeus L.). Finnish cultivars
together with a strain from Estonian nature (E1) and Finnish and Swedish hybrid cultivars were planted in rows that were
covered with plastic mulch. The cultivars and strain were planted in rows turning in order to secure the best conditions for
pollination. The following combinations were used: E1�‘Susanna’; E1�‘Mespi’; E1�‘Pima’; ‘Astra’�‘Aura’; ‘Astra’�
‘Anna’; ‘Anna’�‘Beata’. Yield and biochemical content were different between variants consisting of two cultivars.
Significantly higher yield parameters such as fruit weight, number of drupelets, and productivity were observed from the
hybrid cultivars ‘Astra’�‘Aura’. Combinations with arctic bramble cultivars did not have a significant difference in yield,
thus all tested cultivars are suitable for growing in combination with Estonian clone. Hybrid arctic bramble fruits in cultivar
combinations of ‘Astra’�‘Anna’ showed the highest titratable acid (TA) content. E1 and ‘Susanna’, in combinations with
arctic bramble, had higher soluble solids and ascorbic acid content, but TA and SS/TA did not show significant differences.
The darkest (L*) and reddest (�a*) juice was found in fruit of hybrid cultivars combinations; those combinations with
‘Astra’ produced the darker juice colouring.
Keywords: Ascorbic acid, chromaticity, drupelets, fruit weight, soluble solids, titratable acid, yield.
Introduction
Arctic bramble (R. arcticus ssp. arcticus) is found in
subarctic Eurasia, mainly between the latitudes of
608 N and 708 N. The growing areas are located in a
broader zone in Asia as well as in northern parts of
North America, ie. Canada and Alaska. The best
Eurasian habitats are located between 628 and 668
latitude (Ryynänen, 1973). Estonia is situated on the
southern boundary of the arctic bramble’s area of
distribution, where the bramble is naturally adapted
to growth in the half-shadow of forest undergrowth
(Reier, 1982). Another subspecies, R. arcticus ssp.
stellatus, has a narrow distribution range in NW
Alaska, the Aleutian Islands, and in NE Asia. The
subspecies stellatus and arcticus can be crossed and
vigorous hybrids obtained (Larsson, 1969, 1980;
Ryynänen, 1973). In 1999, in Finland, the arctic
bramble plantations areas covered 20�25 ha, in
Sweden 10�15 ha (Anon., 1999).
The first arctic bramble experiments were carried
out in Finland at the beginning of the 1970s
(Ryynänen, 1973). The first Swedish hybrid culti-
vars (R. arcticus ssp. arcticus�R. arcticus ssp. stella-
tus) were released in 1980 (Larsson, 1980). In
Estonia, the experimental work with arctic bramble
began in 1994. The main problem of arctic bramble
cultivation in Estonia and Finland is infection with
downy mildew (Peronospora sparsa). The infection is
mainly favoured by low temperature and water
deficiency stress in the plant. The second major
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problem, dependent on the prevailing environmental
conditions, is the rapid growth of young shoots in the
beginning of the spring. The arctic bramble rhizome
buds that are located near the soil level begin early
growth during the favourable conditions in spring.
The young shoots can therefore be damaged by late
spring night frost (Tammisalo, 1988; Karp et al.,
2000). A third problem in Estonia is too high
temperatures in plantations in summer. Partial
shading is, therefore, recommended to suppress
rapid growth of arctic bramble in early spring and
to reduce temperature in summer. Experiments in
Finland have been carried out where spruce hedges
provide partial shading (Prokkola et al., 2001). An
alternative is to cultivate the arctic bramble with
other species, for example, raspberries. The first
advantage of using raspberries is the uniform height
and width of the plants during the vegetation period
and consequently uniform shading conditions are
achieved during the whole summer. The second is
that the raspberry plants give wind protection for the
arctic bramble plants, providing the windless condi-
tions favourable for pollinators, especially bees.
Arctic bramble cultivars are self-sterile and, for
ensuring yield, different arctic bramble strains
should be cultivated together (Hiirsalmi, 1975;
Kangasjärvi & Oksanen, 1989). When arctic bram-
ble cultivars are planted alternately in rows and the
plant-to-plant spacing is 0.33 m, plants will be
grown in combination as a mixture of cultivars by
the second year, because arctic bramble rhizomes
can grow 0.5 m or more in one year (Ryynänen,
1973). The distance between different arctic bram-
ble cultivars in a row should not exceed 1 m as
honeybees make foraging flights along the rows, and
this distance is the length of a bee’s foraging flight
(Vool et al., 2003).
The earliest arctic bramble cultivars are ‘Mespi’
and ‘Pima’ (strains of R. arcticus), which are recom-
mended for cultivation (Ryynänen, 1972). The most
well known and widely distributed cultivars of arctic
bramble hybrids in Finland are ‘Aura’ and ‘Astra’, of
which ‘Astra’ has been recommended as a pollinator
for ‘Aura’ (Hiirsalmi et al., 1987). Under Estonian
conditions, experimentation has shown that culti-
vars’ yield and pollen potential is different each year
(Karp & Starast, 1999). A combination of three
cultivars was the subject of an Estonian experiment
in an attempt to ensure better pollination and
increasing yield, but no advantages were found in
comparison with the two-cultivars combinations
(Karp et al., 2000).
The advantage of the Estonian arctic bramble
strain compared with the Finnish cultivars is its
significantly vigorous vegetative growth and produc-
tivity (Karp & Starast, 1998, 1999); furthermore the
Estonian strain grown under Finnish conditions and
compared with the Finnish arctic bramble showed
good infection resistance (Prokkola et al., 2001).
Swedish hybrid cultivars, compared with the arctic
bramble cultivars, are thought to be more opulent
and productive, but have a weaker aroma (Larsson,
1980); however, they are more resistant to downy
mildew fungus (Hellqvist, 2000). Therefore more
hybrid cultivars need to be studied under Estonian
conditions, since to date experiments only with
Finnish cultivars have been conducted.
Arctic bramble fruits are mainly used as raw
material in the food and liqueur industry, therefore
the biochemical properties of these fruits are of
major importance. In Estonia and Finland the fruits
of hybrid cultivars contain more acids than do the
arctic bramble fruits (Häkkinen et al., 1994; Starast
et al., 2000). ‘Aura’ and ‘Astra’ among the hybrid
cultivars have the lowest sugar content and are less
aromatic, but Starast et al. (2000) found that ‘Astra’
fruits had a significantly redder colour. It is impor-
tant to note that the fruits of arctic bramble and
hybrid cultivars have different biochemical content
(Karp, 2001). Since for successful pollination a
mixture of different cultivars is grown in the planta-
tions, the food industry gets a mixture of fruit from
several cultivars.
The primary aim of the present research was to
determine suitable Finnish arctic bramble cultivars
for cultivation in combination with the Estonian
strain. The secondary aim was to find out the effect
of cultivar combinations on yield, biochemical con-
tent, and yield colour when analysed as a mixture of
two cultivars.
Materials and methods
Experimental site and soil conditions
The arctic bramble field experiment was established
in Tartumaa (588 15?N, 268 38?E), in South Estonia
on luvisol (IUSS Working GroupWRB, 2006). The
soil of the experimental area contained 82 mg P l�1,
267 mg K l�1, 150 mg Mg l�1, 0.79 mg B l�1, 1100
mg Ca l�1, and 2.8 mg Cu l�1. The soil pHKCl was
5.6.
Rows of arctic brambles were grown alternately
with raspberries (R. idaeus L.). The raspberries were
planted in 1999 and the arctic bramble plants in
May 2000. The experimental plants were planted on
a bed with plastic mulch (black polyethylene with a
thickness of 0.06 mm) with width of 60 cm. The
plastic mulch was laid out before planting, the
holes in the plastic being cut larger every year. A
drip-irrigation system was placed under the mulch.
The distance between plants in the rows was 33 cm.





















































The area between the plastic mulch rows of arctic
bramble and raspberry plants was covered with
sawdust mulch.
Plant material
The arctic bramble has been a protected species in
Estonia since 1958. E1 is the first cultivated Esto-
nian arctic bramble ssp. arcticus strain originating
from Nature. In 1995 the strain was removed, with
permission from the Estonian Environment Minis-
try, from its habitat in Kaansoo for experiments.
‘Mespi’, ‘Pima’. and ‘Susanna’ are Finnish arctic
bramble ssp. arcticus cultivars. The hybrid arctic
bramble (Rubus arcticus ssp. stellatus) cultivars ‘Aura’
and ‘Astra’ are from Finland and ‘Anna’ and ‘Beata’
from Sweden. There were 72 plants in variant (24
plants in three replications). Because of the self-
sterility of arctic brambles, every variant consisted of
2 cultivars (12�12 plants in replication), which were
planted in rows alternately. The following cultivar
combinations were used: E1�‘Susanna’; E1�‘Me-
spi’; E1�‘Pima’; A‘stra’�‘Aura’; ‘Astra’�‘Anna’;
‘Anna’�‘Beata’.
Measurements
Yield. In the first crop year (2001) the yield was
harvested seven times, and three times in 2002 and
in 2003. The experiment was carried out until 2005,
but in 2004 and 2005 no considerable yield was
formed and therefore these years were not included
in the current work. The yield was expressed in units
of g m�2. Average fruit weight and the number of
drupelets per fruit were determined during the
harvest. The number of shoots per bush was counted
and their length measured (cm) at the same time.
The length of shoots was measured from the ground
to the shoot tip. The leaf area (mm2) was also
measured (ADC BioScientific Ltd. Area meter
AM100).
Biochemical analyses of fruits. Biochemical analyses of
the frozen berries of arctic brambles were conducted
in January 2002 and 2003. Soluble solids (SS)
content was determined as a percentage using a
refractometer (ATAGO Pocket Refractometer PAL-
1). Titratable acid (TA) content was measured by
the titration method with aqueous 0.1 N NaOH,
using phenolphthalein as an endpoint indicator. 5 g
of material was weighed, ground, and then water at
80 8C was added. The mixture was heated for 30
minutes and set aside for 2 hours. Next the mixture
was filtered and three replications of 20 ml each were
measured off. The TA content was expressed as
citric acid mg per 100 g of fresh fruits. The soluble
solids and titratable acids (SS:TA) ratio was calcu-
lated based on the content of soluble solids and TA.
Ascorbic acid content (AA) was determined with the
modified Tillman’s method, where 2 g of fruit
material was first ground and then 1% HCl was
added. Next the mixture was filtered and the filtrate
was measured in two 10 ml replications (1 ml of 1%
aqueous KI and 1 ml of 1% soluble starch were
added).
Colour. The colour of the filtered and heated 5%
berry juice was determined. The fruit juice colour
was measured using a MINOLTA Chroma meter
CR-400. The index numbers used were lightness
(L*) and the chromaticity coordinates. The letter a*
indicates colour directions: �a* is the red direction,
�a* is the green direction.
Meteorological conditions of experimental years
All three experimental years had different climatic
conditions. Precipitation during 2001 was signifi-
cantly higher than the long-term average (1960�
1999) (Table I). Abundant precipitation also
occurred in May, July, and August 2003. 2002 was
significantly warmer and dryer than the long-term
average. The warmest month during the experimen-
tal years was July. In 2001, the warmest months,
when compared with the long-term average, were
April and July.
Statistical analysis
The average results of the three years (2001�2003)
were used to study the influence of cultivars and
strain combination on the arctic bramble fruit
biochemical composition and yield. A two-way
analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used for data
analysis; the factors were A � cultivars combination,
and B � years. The mean values to be compared are
followed by the same letter if they are not signifi-
cantly different at PB0.05. Linear correlation coef-
ficients between variables were calculated; the




The fruit weight ranged from 0.6 to 1.2 g, depending
on the cultivars combination (Figure 1A). The fruit
size was not dependent on the year, but the cultivars’
properties had a significant effect. All hybrid






















































cultivars had heavier fruits than did arctic bramble
cultivars. Lighter fruits were found in arctic bramble
combinations E1�‘Pima’, heavier fruits in hybrid
cultivar combinations ‘Astra’�‘Aura’ and ‘Anna’�
‘Beata’.
The number of drupelets differed between var-
iants, from 10 to 26 per fruit (Figure 1B). The
hybrids ‘Astra’ and ‘Aura’ had the highest number of
drupelets. When compared with the arctic bramble
cultivars the hybrids had a higher number of drupe-
lets. E1 and ‘Susanna’ fruit mix had the lowest
number of drupelets. In 2001, there were signifi-
cantly more drupelets compared with other years.
The duration of the harvest period varied during
the experimental years. The fruiting period of the
arctic bramble was 26 June to 7 August in 2001, 22
June to 8 July in 2002, and 27 June to 11 July in
2003. In all three experimental years the main yield
ripened at the end of June to the beginning of July. In
2004, the yield was harvested only twice and in 2005
a considerable yield was not obtained. The produc-
tivity of experimental plants was highly variable � the
yield ranged from 17 to 91 g m�2 (Figure 1C).
There were no significant differences between arctic
bramble variants. The hybrid cultivars ‘Astra’ and
‘Aura’ had significantly higher productivity than did
other cultivars. In 2003, the productivity was sig-
nificantly lower than in the rest of the experimental
years.
Correlation analysis showed a positive relationship
between yield and fruit weight (r�0.82**), yield and
drupelets number (r�0.76**), also between the
fruit weight and drupelets number (r�0.74**).
Similarly, a positive correlation was found between
Table I. Meteorological conditions of experimental years in 2001�2003 and long-term averages 1960�1999.
Temperature (8C) Precipitations (mm)
Month 2001 2002 2003
Long-term
averages 2001 2002 2003
Long-term
averages
April 7.5 6.5 3.3 4.3 52 20 37 35
May 10.8 13.9 11.6 11.0 49 15 105 55
June 14.6 16.5 13.1 15.1 86 81 59 66
July 21.3 21.1 19.6 16.7 112 45 88 72







































































































































































































Figure 1. The influence of cultivar and strain combinations on the arctic bramble. A- fruit weight (g), B- number of drupelets (per fruit),
and C-yield (g/m�2) as an average of three experimental years (2001�2003).





















































drupelets number and shoot number (r�0.60*).
The size of leaves did not influence the productivity.
Biochemical indicators
SS content of the fruit was 6.6�7.5% and was
significantly dependent on the cultivars and year:
E1�‘Pima’ had significantly less SS than did E1�
‘Susanna’ (Figure 2A). There were no differences
between SS content of hybrid cultivars. In 2002, the
fruits contained less SS than in other years.
The TA content of the fruits ranged from 0.27 to
0.48% during the experimental years (Figure 2B).
The ‘Astra’�‘Anna’ fruit mix contained more acids,
but there was no significant difference between other
cultivars. The TA content was lowest in 2002.
The SS:TA ratio was influenced by cultivars.
The ratio was significantly higher in strain E1
and ‘Susanna’ when compared with the hybrid
cultivar combinations containing cultivar ‘Astra’
(Figure 2C). Comparing experimental years, in
2002 the fruits had a significantly higher SS:TA
ratio than in the second year.
The AA content of arctic bramble ranged from 12
to 19 mg (100 g)�1 (Figure 2D). E1 combinations
with ‘Susanna’ and ‘Mespi’ had significantly higher
AA content than did other combinations. Correla-
tion analysis showed a negative correlation between
fruit weight and AA (r��0.67**), shoot number
and AA (r��0.65*), and between the TA and
shoot length (r��0.58*).
Colour
The cultivars’ properties influenced the juice colour.
Significantly higher L* values of fruit juice were
found in the E1 combination with ‘Mespi’ or ‘Pima’
(Figure 3A). Significantly lower �a* values were
found in E1 and ‘Pima’ mixes (Figure 3B). Darker
juice was obtained from hybrid cultivar combina-
tions where ‘Astra’ was used. The correlation
between drupelets number and L* (r��0.56**)
was negative. A positive correlation was found
between the drupelets number and a* values
(r�0.55**), also between AA content and L*
(r�0.57**). A positive correlation was found be-
tween the leaf area and a* values (r�0.56*), but
there was a negative correlation between the shoot
number and L* (r��0.57*).











































































































Average influence of combination






































































































































Figure 2. The influence of cultivar and strain combinations on the arctic bramble fruit biochemical composition over two experimental
years (2002�2003). A � Soluble solids (%), B � titratable acids (%), C � ratio of soluble solids and titratable acids, D � ascorbic acid (mg per
100 g).
























































Arctic bramble fruits contained 10�15 drupelets, but
hybrid fruits had 17�27 drupelets and that was
dependent on the year. Better results (averaging
20 drupelets) were obtained in 2001. In arctic
brambles, which are insect-pollinated, drupelets
number depends on pollination success (Kangasjärvi
& Oksanen, 1989). The data of Reier (1982) showed
that well pollinated flowers would develop fruits with
15�30 drupelets. Thus, the conclusion can be made
that pollination in the current experiment was not
very successful and that hybrid cultivars were better
pollinated. In addition to cultivars’ characteristics,
pollination success and the presence of pollinators is
greatly dependent on yearly climatic conditions. The
reason for the greater number of drupelets in 2001
was possibly due to a larger amount of precipitation
in summer that increased the moisture content in air
(Table I). Air moisture is an important factor for the
pollen-grain development inside a flower. In the
third year diseases negatively influenced the drupe-
lets number.
The yields of arctic bramble were shown to be
significantly lower than those of the hybrid cultivars.
In the current experiment, the highest yield of the
three experimental years was in arctic bramble
hybrid cultivar combinations ‘Astra’�‘Aura’ and
‘Anna’�‘Beata’. ‘Aura’ has also shown high pro-
ductivity in Finnish experiments and has been
recommended for growing in combination with
‘Astra’ (Hiirsalmi et al., 1987). At the same time
the current experiment indicated that ‘Astra’ is not
the best combination for ‘Anna’, because the yield
was lower than in the combination ‘Anna’�‘Beata’.
In Finnish experiments ‘Anna’ has been one of the
most productive cultivars among Swedish hybrids
(Prokkola et al., 2001). Based on our results, the
conclusion can be made that hybrid cultivars origi-
nating from the same country are more suitable for
growing together. In arctic bramble variants, E1 was
used in combination with Finnish cultivars.
Although the number of drupelets and fruit weight
differed between variants, there were no significant
differences in yield. Cultivar ‘Susanna’ had not been
used in experiments in Estonia before, but based on
the current research results ‘Susanna’ can give the
same amount of yield as ‘Pima’ and ‘Mespi’. Thus, if
we want to choose a pollinator for the Estonian local
clone, none of the Finnish cultivars from the current
experiment can be preferred based on yield.
Biochemical indicators
The averages of the three experimental years showed
that the SS content in arctic bramble fruits varies,
even if the fruits are picked from a two-cultivar
mixture. The highest SS content was found from
fruits in combinations E1�‘Susanna’ compared
with E1�‘Pima’. No significant differences in SS
content were found comparing arctic bramble culti-
vars with hybrid cultivars. These results are different
from those of previous experiments, where lower SS
content occurred in fruits of hybrid cultivars
(Häkkinen et al., 1994), with significant differences
between the cultivars (Karp, 2001). Previous experi-
ments showed that a lower SS content is found in
fruits of ‘Aura’ and ‘Astra’; the average SS content in
fruits was 3.8�6.1% (Häkkinen et al., 1994; Starast
et al., 2000). In the current experiments it was
around 7%. The significant effect here could be the
habitat as well as microclimatic conditions. In other
words, the arctic bramble plants were surrounded
with raspberries and they offer partial shadow,
moreover they reduced the temperature fluctuations
during the fruit-ripening period.
The TA content was high in fruits of ‘Astra’ and
‘Anna, whereas Hiirsalmi et al. (1987) recorded that
‘Astra’ had more acidic fruit. TA content in other
hybrid variants was similar to that of arctic bramble
cultivars. Previously conducted experiments have
shown that hybrid cultivars produce more acidic



































































































Figure 3. The influence of cultivar and strain combinations on the arctic bramble. A � Fruit lightness (L*), B � fruit redness (�a*) in 2003.





















































Karp, 2001). The average TA content in fruits in the
current experiment was 0.33%, which is relatively
low yet similar to results presented from Finland,
showing citric acid content to be 0.3�1.9%
(Häkkinen et al., 1994). In addition to partial
shadow, the results were influenced by plant growth.
Plant height has a considerable effect on TA content.
The highest TA content was found in fruits of plants
with a lower, shrub-type growth. The proposition
could be that the effect on results obtained here is
due to different light conditions. Based on the SS:TA
ratio the sweetest fruits in the current experiment
were in variants E1�‘Susanna’ compared with the
hybrid cultivar combinations containing ‘Astra’. The
important indicator here is the consumers’ sense of
taste; the higher the SS:TA ratio the sweeter the
taste, while the lower the ratio the sourer the taste of
the fruits (Haffner et al., 2002).
In the current experiment a higher AA content
was found in Estonian strain fruits with ‘Susanna’
and ‘Mespi’. The average AA content in arctic
bramble fruits over the experimental years was 16
mg (100 g)�1. This is lower than that found in
previous experiments conducted in Estonia, which
showed AA content to be 19�25 mg (100 g)�1
(Starast et al., 2000). Differences could be caused by
partial shading by raspberries or by different annual
climatic conditions. Since July was the warmest
month during all three experimental years it could
have caused the decrease of AA in fruits (Table I).
The AA content in the current experiment was also
dependent on the fruit weight and the shoot number;
the AA content was higher in the case of lower fruit
weight and shoots number.
The presence of an intense red colour is important
in arctic bramble, which is a valuable raw material
resource for liqueur production. In the current
experiment cultivars’ properties had a significant
effect on juice colour. The darker juice was produced
from combinations ‘Astra’ with ‘Anna’ or ‘Aura’.
The current results showed that cultivar ‘Astra’
improves the colour of cultivars mixture fruits.
‘Astra’ has also had good colour in previous experi-
ments in Estonia (Starast et al., 2000). Among arctic
bramble cultivar combinations with the Estonian
clone, the juice was darker when ‘Susanna’ was used
in combination. Thus ‘Susanna’ had the best colour
among Finnish cultivars. In the current experiment
erratic fruit colouring influenced the arctic bramble
fruit juice colour. Most of the fruit was dark red and
soft, but 1�3 drupelets remained yellow. Pirinen et
al. (1998) also noticed this kind of erratic colouring.
In the current experiment, however, the erratic fruit
colouring did not occur on hybrid cultivars. More-
over, correlation analysis showed that arctic bramble
drupelets number significantly influenced the
colour; the more drupelets present, the darker and
redder the fruit.
The experimental result showed that average yield
of arctic brambles in different years is the same.
Biochemical content of fruits from two-cultivar
combinations is different in most characteristics.
Content of TA was similar in combinations, but
SS content and SS:TA ratio were higher in combina-
tion where the Estonian clone was grown together
with ‘Susanna’; this combination also produced the
darkest juice. Therefore the Estonian clone�‘Sus-
anna’ combination can be recommended.
Hybrid cultivar combinations showed that culti-
vars originating from the same country should be
grown together for ensuring higher yields � good
combinations were ‘Astra’�‘Aura’ and ‘Anna’�
‘Beata’. The biochemical content of a mixture of
two hybrid cultivars was different only in TA and AA
content. The colour of the mixture was improved
when ‘Astra’ was used.
It is important to continue the research in order to
examine disease resistance of cultivars, since in the
current experiment yield could only be harvested
during the first three years. After these three years
the plants were infected and no significant yield was
obtained.
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